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• We often have wondered, and much so of late, whether
our elections are decided on a particular candidate's ability,
whether if is a matter of personal popularity, or worse,
simply a matter of which is., 'better looking.. We fear the

-latter 'two have much too much to do with the outcome
of any election.

Next Monday Watertown, voters will elect nine mem
'hers to serve on the Town Council for the next two years,,,
plus three' members of the Board of Education, a Town
Clerk and a three-member Board of Selectmen.

We strongly urge: that all our voters, give serious con-
sideration to each candidate's personal qualifications for
the post he is seeking', and to forget his winning' personality
or cute little smile. .

'The writer certainly doesn't place himself in the cate-
gory of an expert on political affairs or, for that matter
as an expert, judge of character. But .after having sal
through literally' dozens of meetings of the Town 'Council

-and the Board of Education — most of which had little
oc no attendance by the public — we feel, wet must speak
out in favor of .some of those who are1 seeking office this
year.

For the- Town. Council, we would .recommend most
'Strongly the .reelection, of James E. Cipriano and Daniel
Zuraitis, Democrats, and Alexander L. Alves, Republican.
Among the newcomers, we most heartily endorse Robert
Witty, Democrat, Orville L. Stebbins and Donald, Atwood,
'Republicans. ' . '

For the Board of Education, our choices, for two of
the .seats, are Mrs. Jam.es, Carney and Michael J. Vernovai,
Democrats.

It's obvious that we have not endorsed candidates for
•each, .and every" elective office, choosing only six. of 'nine for
'the Council and 'two of three for the Board of Education.
The fact' that we have skipped over1 certain individuate

" doesn't necessarily mean, that these people' are not qualified.
In. most .instances, it means, simply, that we do not, 'know
them personally or have had no opportunity to" observe
'them in civic or governmental affairs.

.As, for our endorsements.,, our feelings; are these. Mr.
Cipriano has served for four years .as, chairman of the Town.
'Council and, generally, has, done a commendable job, often,
under very trying conditions. If he 'has displayed, .any fault,
it has been. In. 'trying to be' 'too fair to' all 'Concerned. In
attempting to' give everyone concerned ample time to' speak
on a particular issue he has often permitted much un-
necessary or duplication of comment which has prolonged
many meetings needlessly. We hope, if reelected both to the
Council and as chairman, he wields a heavier gavel during
the next two years..

Mr. Zuraitis has been ribbed by .some of his fellow
'Councilman as, being an "aginner." Tfo undoubtedly has, cast
more negative votes in the past 'two years than, .any other
Councilman. But is this so had.? We shudder to think what
our1 government would be Ike if there were' no dissenting
'votes. While not, 'as articulate as, some of the Council 'mem-
ben, Mr. Zuraitis has, demonstrated that he is not afraid
to speak his mind or to' stand, up for his convictions, and
he has, made some fine oon.tri.buti.ons to the Council.

Mr. .Alves, 'the third, incumbent, .has served as vice-
•• chairman of the Council for four years,,. We have yet to
see him. lose his composure and his past experience in vari-
ous phases of "government has., proved invaluable to the
'Council on. a number of occasions.

Among the newcomers,, we have observed Mr. Witty
in his duties as, a member of, and now chairman of the
OakviUe Public Works Commission, as well -as, in various
civic activities. In 'each of these 'Capacities he has served
capably, and. we believe he will do so on. the Council.

. Mr. Stebbins Is a former member and. chairman of the
OakviUe Pubic Works Commission. He was chairman of
this group when its, problems were many, and. he always
did. his job well.

While this, is 'Mr. Afwood's first, bid, for public office,
we have observed, 'first ..hand his work- with, the Board of
Directors of the Chamber of Commerce. He has demon-
strated an ability to think for himself and is not .adverse to

' speaking up for'what he 'believes is right. 'This character-
istic should make him an asset to the Council.

• Both Mrs. Carney and Mr. 'Vernovai have served six-
year terms on the Board of Education. Both are interested
in and experienced in the field, of 'education. Mrs,, Carney
has been, secretary, of. the Board for the" 'past six years and
Mr... Vernovai undoubtedly would be completing his eighth
year on the Board had he not 'withdrawn 'two years, ago to
'take the post of .Acting Postmaster in. OakviUe. With the
'retirement of Prank M: Reinhold this year, it would appear
that Mr. Vernovai is the logical man to' replace him as
chairman following the election.

As for the 'remaining 'Candidates, for the various
, „ (Continued on page' 4)

16 Offices At Stake
In Monday's Election
Council Asks Court Action
To Determine Authority
Of Fire Districts, Town
The Watertown and Oakville

Fire Districts have' not had the
right to expand 'their territor-
ial limits since the passage of
'the state's .Home Rule Act; in.
1957, according to an opinion,
.issued to the Town Council
by Atty. William, L Totaih, of
Waterbury.

The Attorney .also ruled In a
leugtb,y memorandum handed
to the Council "Tuesday even-
ing' that the town's Zoning
Ordinance, adopted In 1955,
nullifies the .Zoning Ordinance
which was placed in. effect by

'the Watertown, Fire District in,
1,941.

Atty. Tobin was, retained by
the town during the summer
to investigate .and rule on sev-
en, questions put to. 'Mm by
the Town Council .in an effort,
to' determine where the author-
ity of 'the two Districts ends
and 'that of tbe town 'takes
over.

'The Attorney recommended
'that an. action, be .instituted,
in Superior Court, .seeking a,
declaration of legal, relation-

(Continued on page 2)

Local United Fund
Drive Opens Monday

Tbe Watertown - Gakwille
'United Council .Fund .Drive
will officially open .Monday,
October 4,. .according to an. an-
nouncement by 'George An-
grave, general chairman, of
the drive for the .area.

'.Donald Atwood, vice chair-
man of the Watertown area,
and Robert Witty, vice chair-
man- of the Gakvilie area,
have reported that 'the organi-
zation of several committees
has progressed to the point
where all would, be function-
ing' effectively on the kick-
off date.

AH. can.vass.ing is done on a
'volunteer 'basis by people who
have busy schedules at work,
home and other community
functions, and because of this,
•the committee requests t h e
residents, of Watertown and

OakviUe to' give some thought
to their donation to the 'drive...

During the past year, area
residents have used the facili-
ties of .all 'the United Council,
Fund, agencies, .Among those
agencies rendering active as-
sistance were the Boy Scouts,
Connecticut Trail Council of
Girl Scouts, 'Catholic Family
Services, Family Service As-
sociation, Salvation. Army,
Watertown .Public Health
Nursing Association, YMCA,
YWCA, the USO by residents
away from home 'with the
Armed Services., and the Wa-
tertown - Oakville Recreation
Council. These are' only ten of
the 35 agencies whose work.
affects and. influences 'the well-
being of the community.

-Serving as 'division,' chair-
(Continued on page 2)

More Than 8,000'
Eligible To Vote;
Polls Open 6-7

More than 8,000 voters will
'be eligible to go to the polls
Monday to vote for 16 offices
in the town's biennial election.
First District voters will bal-
lot at the Heminway Park

1 School and Second District
1 residents, at the VFW Hall,

Davis St. Foils will be open
from 8 a.m. to 7 -p.m.

Heading 'the two slates are
the candidates for the Town
Council,, with, nine having
been named by each party.
'Voters may ballot, for any
'nine, although, only six may
be" elected from, one party.

Democratic candidates in-
i "elude incumbents James E,
Cipriano, John T. Reardon
and. Daniel Zuraitis,. and Mrs.
Bette Alix, Wilbur J. Cassidy,
A r m . a n d A. LeMay, Frank.
McHale, Stephen. F. Snarka,
and, Robert. W. Witty.

Republican candidates are
.Alexander Alves, incumbent,
and Donald C. Atwood, Rich-
ard C. Bozzuto, August T. Kie-
sel," Henry A. Meyer, Freder-
ick Richmond, Orville I*. Steb-
bins, Jack E. Traver and, Ray-
mond F. Ventresca.

•'Seeking her fifth term as
Town. Clerk is, Mrs,. Marie
Buckingham Kwasniewski,
Democrat She, is opposed 'by
Mrs. Barbara. Kwapien, .Re-
publican.

Competing for three seats on.
! the Board of Education are:
' Mrs. Catherine Carney, Demo-
cratic incumbent, .and Michael
J. Vernovai, Democrat, a for-
mer member of- the .Board;
and Republicans George Dea-

(Continued on, page 2)

PLANS FOR THE: UNITED FUND DRIVE kick-off in
Watertown and Oakville scheduled fur Monday, October
4, were announced to George R. Angrave, center, general
chairman, by .Robert, Witty, left, vice chairman of the
Oakville area, and Donald Atwood, Watertown's vice
chairman. Several committees have been appointed, by the
vice chairmen to' canvass the residential areas, and busi-
ness concerns. A total, of ,35 agencies receive' funds from
the United CoundL

fir. Martin Named
•To Children's
Services Staff

C. Rollin Zane, Executive Di-
rector of Children's Services
of Connecticut, has, announc-
ed the appointment of Dr.
Katharine Hawley Martin as
Staff Child Psychiatrist,- for

(Continued on page 2)

Merchants Planning
Big Sale Event

Retail members of the Wa-
tertown-Oakville Chamber of
Co.mm.eroe will, join together
next. week, in their first big sale-
venture of the fall season.

The event, to be 'Called Wa-
tertown-OakvUIe D i s c o v e r y
Days, is scheduled for Friday
and Saturday, Oct., 8 and 9.
.Participating merchants invite
all local, and. area, .residents to'
take advantage of the many
specials offered and, to discov-
er a new world, of values in
their stores.

Watch n e x t week's Town.
Times for 'announcements 'by
individual mercnants and busi-
nessmen as to the many spe-
cial features, to be offered..
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Local United Fund
(Continued from page 1)

men will be' Mrs. John' Up-'
ton, Mrs.. Chester Kwasniew-
sM, lies, George Deary, "Mis.
Richard Cofrancisco, John F.
"Braid;; Nelson Hardwlck, Ed-
ward Kalita, John Regan, Jo-
seph Paternoster, .Anthony W-
Amico and J. Andre Fournler

Area canvassers calling on
.. .residents and business estab-
lishments Include .Mrs.. Ken-
neth Kaess, Mrs. Arthur
Greentalatt, MM. John Brady,
Mrs. Donald Atwood, Mrs.
John Boak, Mrs. Gardner
Snw, .Mrs,, William . Ryder,
Mrs,. Frauds Walsh, Mrs.
John, Atwood, Mrs. Martin
Lynn, 'Mrs. David Collins,
Mrs. W. H. Dcmd Jr., Mrs.

" James .Root J.r and. Alexan-
der Alves Also, James •Chris-
tie, John." .Ferguson. James
FItzpatrick, Robert. McKenna
Robert. .Pond, Edward.' Read,
..William Scully, 'Ralph Syl~
TCStei;, Roger" TUlson, Paul,'
West, Howard Wolk and Da-
vid Collins.

NEW!

DREAM DIAMONDS

So lovely.... so NEW.... just
the ring for you! See every
style. From $150.

fenul's (jewelers1

709 Main St., Witertown
2 7 4 - 1 9 8 8 t

Authoiuci

Council Asks
(Continued from page 1)

ships 'between, the town, and
'the 'two Fire Districts, to' settle
the matter once and for all.

Following reading of the
memorandum and'much dis-
cussion the Council voted 5-2
to authorize Atty. Tobin to in-.
stitute action In Superior
'Court' for LJtchfield "County
seeking'..' a declaratory judge-'
ment in the areas listed and
that Atty. William B. Fitzged-
ald, of Waterbury, be retained
as co-counsel.

Opposing 'the motion were
Councilmen Alexander L. Alves
and H. Raymond SJostedt, who
.said they, felt both Districts
should "be' given, official notifi-
cation of the proposed... action
'before it was 'taken. Both in-
dicated definitely, ' however,
that this was 'the' sole basis for
their opposition "and they are'
'not opposed, to seeking 'the de-
claratory Judgment _,

Town Manager James L. Sul-
livan, told the Council that be
has. been. .in. 'Contact with 'the
owners of 'the former Prince-
ton plant. 'Concerning''' the pos-
sible 'Cleaning of - Steele Brook
and .has received, "encouraging
replies. The manager stated
that he has 'been told the
owners, have a client who may
lease all the .remaining space
in" the building' and that 'If
this tak.es place, 'they will have
the stream bed cleaned and
'widened from, the plant to
'.French St. An estimate for this
work had ''been obtained 'by the
manager previously, with, the
'Cost said, to be $2,500.

The Council debated at
length, the question of what
should comprise the.'bargain-
ing unit for 'the' new police
union and could .reach no de-
cision. The matter, now will
have to 'be decided 'by the State
.Later Relations .Board.

Police had asked that all
members of tee department,
'exclusive' of the .chief-and de-
puty chief, 'be included In the
bargaining; unit... "The Council
would not go along with this
and. counter proposals suggest-
ed 'that both the lieutenants
and. sergeant or just 'the lieu-
tenants, also be excluded. 'Three
separate votes were 'taken on.
the question .and none of the
proposed .motion passed...

NO MATTER
HOW FICKLE
THE WEATHERS
MOBILHEAT
DELIVERIES ARE
WEATHER-MAFIC!

j of m constant
adequate final nterv^
TM» b jutt one example of tho

' kind of Automatic Personal Care
you can, expect—at no extra cost
—when you sign up for Mobil-

, 'Call, m today I "

A R M A N D ' S
FUEL COMPANY

OFFICE and PLANT
131 DAVIS STREET, OAKV1LLE — 274-2538

Dr. .Martin:
(Continued from .page' .1)

'the .agency. In assuming 'this
position Dr.. Martin will work
with 'the programs sponsored
by the Children's Village and.
the ^Hartley-Salmon Clinic.

A graduate of Smith College,
Dr., Martin, received, her M.RH.
degree' from, Yale University
and her M.D. from.' Yale Uni-
versity School of Medicine. She
'trained in child psychiatry at
'the Philadelphia Child Guid-
ance Clinic and received her
certification in psychiatry .and
child psychiatry from 'the Am-
erican -Board of Psychiatry and.
'Neurology., -

Dr. Martin was, for 10 'years,
Psychiatrist ""Director of 'the
Child Guidance Clinic of 'Wa-
terbury, and previous to that
held the position of 'Clinical
Instructor at the Yale Child
Study Clinic. She has .also been
Psychiatric Consultant at 'the
Connecticut Junior 'Republic
in Litchfleld, whew she was
Influential' in establishing a
more psychiatric oriented, pro-
gram, and. earlier was connect-
ed with the Guidance Clinic
of the 'Catholic Welfare Bur-
in.'Trenton, M..J.

'Dr. '.Martin-is. a. Fellow of the
American.. Academy of 'Child,
Psychiatry,, 'the American Psy-
chiatric Association, . .and the
American. Orthopsychiatric
Association.

A. resident - of Watertown,
where she continues..in private
practice, Dr. Martin, 'is the 'wife
of. Willard S. .Martin, Presi-
dent of the Rowland Insur-
ance Co,, of Waterbury.

Oakville Legion
.. ''The' OakvUle American Le-
gion 'will meet Friday, 'October
1, at. 850 p m , In the Post
.Home on Bunker Hill Road.

ErfwanJW. Kalita
INSURANCE

A G E N C Y

All1 Forms of
liii.sii.ramc*

639 MAM STREET

2 74-1 if2

YOUR

COJUUXJC
ICE CREAM STOKE

Weekeid Special
Friday, Saturday ft Sunday

3 finis
of -

Ice
Cream

' far

$1.00
• t . ¥dlw .$1.35.

ir

16 Offices
. ('Continued from'page' 1)

ry, incumbent, and Mrs. Woos-
ter B. Curtis.

Board of Selectmen 'Candi-
dates are Edwin Trover ST.,
Democrats, and Mrs. Fred
Krantz .and Mrs. James A.
Lee Jr.,,, Republicans. 'Three of
the four will, be elected

PLANT K
• DUTCH BULBS •

'tulips • Hyacinths • Daffodils • PerennTals
Evergreens• Potted Mums* Flowering Shrubs

FERTILIZE NOW
USE HUBBARDHALL

" TURF & TREE FOOD — v NITROGONIC
VITOGRO —' LAWN FOOD .

• ITS ""PLANT CONNECTICUT WEEK" ' •

w9

o. utoskijrtg.
'lluraery Bt Qmrden Center

Saturday •
- ..Frf. 8 A.M.'- 5:45 P.M.;.

- S PM, — Sunday 1 - 5 "P.M.

HY LABONNE & SONS

USDA CHOICE — TRIMMED

SHORT S
SHORT SIRLOINS

VSPA CHOICE — TRIMMED

PORTERHOUSE
_SIRLOJN

RATH ALL-MEAT'

B O L O 6 N A

LABONNE & 50Ni
MARKET

1067 MAIN ST. — 4 - 8 1 2 2 — WATERTOi

8:30 P.M.
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To the Editor:
In the first edition of the

Watertown 'Democrat, for 1965,
the author attempted to ,.gt¥e

-" the reader a., general Idea, of
Ills, views with respect to Area.
Representation, with the vot-
ers 'In a'particular area elect-
Ing their own men and wom-
en to the Town Council, as. dis-
tinguished from Elections at
.Large'1, as..Is presently the ca.se1

In Watertown. The .aim, of the
authot* was to' bring home to

" the people of Watertown. that
'there was a. .definite need for
.a Revision of the 'Charter .so
as to provide for elections by
the people of the various areas
of their -representatives to the
Council, instead of at large.
The author explained in his
first •discussion that the .Dem-
ocrat Party,' .during the pe-
riod, in which the Charter
was • being framed, had work-
ed energetically .in., order to
convince the Charter Commis-
sion ' of the great benefits
which could result from, .Area,
Representation^ However, the
efforts of the. .Democrat Par-
ty did not meet with .success,,
and today, and since 1961,
when the first Town. Council
was elected under the 'Charter,
elections are at large.

Prior to th adoption of the
. present. Charter, In 1961, the
Town of Watertown had op-
erated under the General 'Stat-
utes of Connecticut. Prior 'to
the naming of .the Charter
Commission, there had been

"a vote taken in, the Town, and
the electorate was afforded
an opportunity to vote for one
of four different types of gov-
- eminent, namely: — the Se-
lectman form of government;
under which, the Town was
then, 'being run; Representa-

" tive Town Meeting type,
which provided for represen-
tation. ..from the various areas
which... would be set up in the
Town, with the members to
the Council, being elected only
by the 'people., of each area
presenting candidates; t h e
Town, Manager form of gov-
ernment, as exists at present,
and under •which elections

'would be held a t large; and 'the
•.Mayor-Alderman, type of gov-
ernment prevailed, but it Is in-
teresting to' note that this form
of government polled only thir-
ty (30) more 'votes than did the
next, highest, that :1s. the Mayor-
Alderman type. Next. in. order
"was the Representative.'Town
Meeting, and 'lastly 'the thn
existiag 'form of government,
the - Selectman, form. The
Chartei Commission was then
'directed to draft a. Charter
in accordance with the Town
'Manager form, of government.

The author1 was honored by
the appointing authority,
namely the .Board of. Select-
men, by being named as one
of 'the nine members appoint-
ed to the Charter Commission.
'This. Comission" spent, many
"hours, in the task, of drafting
a. Charter. • At times there was
•heated debate, but all in, all
that Commission, in the opin-
ion of this .author1 as a, mem-
ber at the time, acquitted It-
self In, a, commendable 'man-
ner, and within, the deadline
•provided for under the law,
completed Its work. The draft
of the 'Charter was 'then turn-
ed over to the Board of Se-
lectmen, which body had the
power to amend and delete —
and offer suggestions — and
whose action could not 'be up-
set 'by the Charter1 Commis-
sion.

The author argued in vain.
for a provision, to be insert-
ed in the Charter,, prior to' its
submission to the Board of
Selectmen, which would afford
the different, areas set up
within the Town to have the
sole choice in the selection of
their Representatives to the
Town Council. He submitted
a Minority Report consisting
of eight pages to the Charter
Commission, and. argued for
the Insertion of Area Repre-
sentation in the Charter. 'Un-
successful in that attempt, he
appeared before' 'the .Board of
Selectmen, again, pleading for
the .Inclusion of Area Repre-
sentation in the Charter, so as
to afford the people in the va-
rious areas 'the right and op-

Pendtejjjjr
Gentry"
Clothes

TOBf' It' mnnKmnv "TMJ"

Kcfc up Ihb A
linad •nil
with A *

•lyta finalist
that Maria

SUITABLE

CASUAL WEAR
1

shop in friemdfy comfort

d avid son's
. • DQUES'9 StiCPP..^

-—OPEJV FEIBAY EVE UNTIL'9~—
.LITCHFIELP

•\567-86M-
WATERTOjWN

274-2222
TOQHASTOtf

283-5707 "•-

portunlty to' participate in'the
legislative processes of ''the
"Town. Even though, the auth-
or received considerable sup-
port from, numbers of the
Charter Commission,, and did
succeed, in receiving' the 'vote
of oae member of the Board
of Selectmen, he 'was unsuc-
cssful .in having Area. Repre-
sentation included as. a. part
of the Charter.

Now, after almost six years,
looking back in retrospect, the
author finds; 'many things
which stand, out. He sincerely
believed 'that the translation
from the Board of 'Selectmen
type of government to the
'Council Manager type should
not 'be a radical procedure.
"He was of the opinion at that
time, and, still feels the ..same
way, and so told 'the Charter
Commission and the Board of
Selectmen, that eventually1

Watertown was going 'to have
Consolidation, but he person-
ally was of the opinion that
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this objective would be at-
tained through a gradual pro-
cess of education and, evolu-
tion. He felt at the time that,
no one should 'be so naive as
to 'believe 'that with one fell.
swoop the Watertown and. 'the
Oakville Fire Districts could
be displaced. 'Both of these:
Districts, had. contributed so
'much, to 'the Town, .as a. whole,
within, the respective .limits of

eacn, 'that he felt It 'would 'be
'tragic "'to' be' hasty in any at-
tempt to' do away with them.
At that time, .and today, both
of these Districts were .and.
are 'being1 administered ' by
very efficient and1 capable peo-
ple, fortunate in having 'the
servlcss and! guidance of sup-
erintendents with ability, cre-
ativene&s and. dedication. .In

(Con.tin.ued on page 4)
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EDITORIAL
•(Continued from page I.) -

offices, some we know and some we don't" know. Among
those1 we know we have some reservations which, prevent
an outright endorsement, although this by no means indi-
cates that these people may not be well qualified for office.
And we feel, it would be foolish to endorse a candidate about
whom, we have no personal knowledge. > ,

. Once again, we urge most strongly the election of those
candidates" listed above. As. for the rest, let your conscience
be: jour .guide:. " .' ;.

"• Letters to the Editor
{Continued from.page 3) 'brought about the close rela-

'the period when" 'the Charter
'was being draftd; 'the author
had 'on 'many occasions spok-
en to the men who were ad-"
ministering the affairs of the

• Fire Districts,, and they ap-
" predated, as 'did the author,,

'that eventually Consolidation
would 'come to pass,.. However,
they agreed with the author
that through, and only through
a' process of education and
evolution, would' such, a, goal
be worth-while and lasting in
nature. The author can, state
very emphatically 'that these
men- believed in. eventual. Con-
solidation, and all" of thm
would contribute greatly to'
Consolidation when, it did
come to pass. ' ",

During the course of the 'de-
liberations • of the Charter
Commission, 'the author tried
-to show the 'other members
how bnportant-.-it was to Wa-
tertown's future that Area
Representation should be writ-
ten. Into- the Charter." fie felt
that with, 'the people in, each
area nominating' and electing
their own .representatives to
the Town Council, there would
result a closer ..relationship
between the .. elected.' officials
and their constituents. 'These
ranks of the Democrats, In-

-Republicans,

tionship which must exist be-
tween the men and. women
elected, to a -legislative 'body,
to. Watertown the Town Coun-
cil, and the people .in. the va-
rious areas which make, up
the • Town. People .as, a whole'
are really Interested in. the af-
fairs of their Town, whether
It be Watertown. or' any other
municipality, and they would
welcome the opportunity , to
participate' actively in 'those
things which will, 'best serve
the .Interests, of all of 'Water-
town. "There seems to be a
common interest In what is'
going on. In Watertown today,
and. one gets 'the impression
that the people 'want to' play
an' active part. In Watertown's
future. 'There Is 'definitely pre-
sent a confidence in the future
'that was entirly lacking until
about four, years, ago. The- au-
thor has gained, the very dis-
tinct feeing .that .people gen-
erally feel conscious of a, re-:
birth taking place hi, 'the
Town, which gives every indi-
cation, of., continuing .in. the
years which. He .ahead." Area
Representation written into
'the Charter will, provide- In-
centive and. an. impetus to an
Increasing and. active partici-
pation on the part, of the peo~

Degree To Be Conferred
'The Master Mason degree will

be conferred on. a class of can-
didates Monday evening, Octo-
ber 4, at 7:30, .in Masonic .Hall,
175 Main St. -

The annual official inspec-
tion with. George R. Angnwe,
Jr., Right Worshipful District
Deputy of the Masonic: District,
of 'the Grand Lodge of Connec-
ticut, will 'be: conducted at 'this
meeting. Mr. Angrave will be
accompanied by A s s o c i a t e
Grand Marshall Richard Trait
l g . ' • -

Refreshments will- be served,
by 'the Stewards, -

' Mi.de T© The Polls '
'The Oakville American Le-

gion Post will, sponsor a non-
partisan car pool for voters on
Monday, October 4, Anyone
wishing .a ride to the polls
from, their home 'and' back
should ,call .the Legion home,
274-8053, Several, cars will be
available.

ple.

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut' Industry -

. ' • Since 1903 "

l i l ihrs a i l Manufacturers
if Plastic Materials

depehdents and
would, 'be able, at meetings
called from time to time with-
in their 'respective areas, not
only to keep the people In-
formed of the'' doings, of the

• -Town Council,, but 'equally as
Important, to receive and dis-
cuss any suggestions or pro-
grams, presented by the peo-

.•ple within the area, and then."
"to- carry .them back for care-
ful consideration by the Town
Council. -

The author does not approve
'of a Town Council, where It Is,
necessary to have a certain
member, or members, requir-
ed to serve on. more than, one
Standing Committee for tile' «Jfc
simple .reason that the author x±
is of the opinion that "Mo man TT,
can serve two masters'"", and V"
oe expected to' 'do so 'With the "ft"!
same degree of efficiency that
he could render If he were
serving but one. If It "be nec-
'essary-.to enlarge the number
"'to', ''be elected to'' the Town
Council, then, the author would j i
heartily endorse -a, revision of ™
the Charter to bring 'this a-
bout, especially If It will en-
able members ..to serve, on, and
give their full time and effort,,

. to just .one Standing Commit-
tee. . .

In the course of the past
three years the' author has
talked".with many people" —
men and women of 'both of the
major political parties, and al-t_
so with Innumerable people J |
who are not "enrolled on -the-'-1

Caucus List of either of • the
parties — .Republican or Dem-
ocrat. Mo one with whom, he.^
has, talked has, opposed the i* Water iown Shopping; Plazo
theory of Area Kepresenta-X.. '
tion. It appears, to be the sent-J^
iment that only with. Areaifl
Representation will there be

i - i f i 1,1. » n *, •- • • •• - "• • - • ••

The ..author '.has read that
part, of 'the Republican Plat-
form which talks, about •'Citi-
zens' Nights'1". Around election
time -any phrase like' this
sounds SO' shallow that one oft-
en wonders why a -political
party resorts to' It. On such
nights, according to the liter-
ature, the Republican mem-
bers of "the Council are going
to hold, themselves available
to the people "for any proper
purpose'." It is no more effec-
tive than, the Republican cry
that. It's '"time for'a. change",
or "you. can 'bet, 'your Water-
town'"". 'Why do 'the Reublir
'Cans feel that a change .Is, nec-
essary? . Their own elected
members to the Town 'Council,
for the past four'years, with
'the 'Democrat Party .hi the
majority on the Town Coun-
cil,' have 'voted for and sup-
ported 'every major: program
which has been offered, by the
Democrat • majority. .And the
-Republican. Party ' can call
their nights •"Citizens* Might",
"Pot Luck 'Supper Nights", or
even "Ham, and Bean Supper
Nights", or- any otter name
they can dream-up. However,
no matter -what they call
them, 'that is not the answer
to the need for Watertown.. It
is still, not providing "Area
Representation.™' •

Joseph. If. Navin

Start Fall with a
Lively Look

Mr. John, Manager

WITH A
BRECK

PERMANENT
ALL WEEK 10

Open Thursday & Friday 9 - 9

Jose's House of Charm IV
274-5421

Player O/jTae Week
Defensive end Dong' C )

Lawrence Is Watertown, .High's
Player of the Week 'based, on

DOUG (TEX) LAWRENCE

.his performance .in the Indi-
ans' 12-2 -loss to American
School for the Deaf last Satur-
day. ••

'The' IS-year-old Junior, ac-
cording to 'Coach Jim, Krayes-
ke, "was responsible for our
'good showing: on defense which
limited the ASD team to only
43 yards rushing during 'the
game. He jammed up their left
side-attack, and was one of the
'main .reasons, we kept them,
'bottled up all during the sec-
ond, half." ASD failed to ad-
vance past its own 40-yard line
during the third and fourth.
quarters.

Watertown's only points in
the game came on. a safety
when Doug tackled, the ASD
ball, carrier in 'the end. zone. -

Doug is, the son of Mr. and.
Mrs. Bruce Lawrence, Hlghgate
Apartments. -

mm
Exp«rl«fi»d Bridal

H U N T Oh* * ttmmt* m
BwMm M—Minn.

FORMAL GOWNS IFOR. M X OCCASIONS.
Eactatfi* MpraMHMiwi For Hawaii'
•of Blatatii A ReprawnfMv For
OMwr ummm DMtpm

FUR RENTALS
INVITATIONS «, GIFT •O'lTIQUB'

«Pan* Kmm Wafcrtwrjr ,

-mm. 754-7214
«t fJtUCJL

CUSTOMERS PARKING AREA
r —, MaMomail BrtcM ~ ~

flw BULF ECONOJET 0B. BURNER
is available for modernizing 'heating plants. •

The unique GULF ,EC0NOJET pays for itself in
fuel savings, and provides dependable comfort'

year after yeac j l t ' j i L p i
REPLACEMENT BURNER — | Q j

OLSON'S WATERTOWN
• FUEL GO'.

274-2515

A MESSAGE TO YOU

The Town. Election on October 4th wil find .me seeking
my fifth straight; term as your Town. Cleric. In serving you
for the past, eight: years I have had the opportunity to meet
many of the newcomers to this town and have -known many of
the people who have resided here before I moved into town
25 years ago.

My home and«oiy phone have 'been available to every-
one after hoars and, on. the 'weekend's,, whether it be for fish-
ing licenses, or marriage licenses. The services, which govern-
ment has 'called upon the Town • Clerks to perform, are multi-
plying. Despite all this,, government must not be allowed to
grow away from the people. A government that is remote and!
inaccesible to the citizens, is destructive of democracy.

ir«lected, • my office wil* continue to be available to you
at all times as it has been in the past. Hours are from 9 A".M.
to 5 PJIf. Monday through Friday. - . a

! would like very much to 'continue as "your Town Clerk
for another term .. and would appreciate your support: on
October 4th. I ask your support' because I believe" that with
my.eight years of experience and. especially my long interest
in our town and the laws governing our State Lean serve you
beat. _ .

Sincerely, -
Marie (Buckingham.) Kwasniewski

PULL TOP LEVER —

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
i, • (Paid Politica
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Far View Circle Pienic
- A. War View CSrcle Neighbor-
bood picnic was held recently
at the 'borne of Mr. and Mis.

. Sealey. The 'event f ea-
a picnic supper and
for children supervised

tiy Audrey Thompson.
Among those attending' were

Edmund C. Swift,. Mrs. Mary
Thompson, Audrey E. Thomp-
son, Mr. and Mis, .Al. Whitt-
aker, Mr. and. Mrs. William
Herbert, Mr. and .Mrs, Clement
Machokus, Mr. '.and Mrs. Ches-
ter Hoff and children; Mr.
and Mrs,. Rlobard- Humlston
and children, .'Mr. .and. Mrs:
Norman Thereault .and son;
Mr. and '.Mrs. Robert Hallock
and children; 'Mr. .and .Mrs.
Richard Sealey and. children;
Mr. and Mrs. .Al Chapin .and
Mr. .and .Mrs. Anthony Tk&tz
-.and ana

.A' decorated "going to col-
lege" cake was presented to
Anthony Tka,ta;» Jr.,, 'by chair-
lady Mrs. Sealey.

Arrangements 'were, 'under
the direction of Lorraine Sea-
ley,,' Mary Humlston, Evelyn
Hallock .and Ann Tkatz.

Eugene J. Johns,, 41 Sunny
Lane, Oakville, has been issued.
a permit for an addition to the
rear' of the . present, dwelling
to' be used as. a family .room,
$2,5«L

Seven-Up B o 111 e r s, 81.1.
Straits Turnpike, lias been is-'
sued a permit "for a new 'addi-
tion to the ..present building
to be 'used for storage of bottle
'beverages and trucks, $20,000.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood
Studio 678 Main St.

Watnlown — 274-1015

WANTED
USED PIANOS

ANY AGE or CONDITION

_ 75*4212-

•CURTIS HOUSE'

RUMMAGE SALE
AT THE

first Congregational Church
Fellowship Hall'

Thursday, October 7th
9 t o l l A.M.

ALL HUES
ELECTRIC

ANY MAKE
AMY MODEL

TONED UP OR
REPAIRED BY

THAINED EXPERTS

F R E E
' WTTHTHfS AD

SHAVE STICK
NO PURCHASE NEEDED]

JUST BRING THIS AD

ALLErS
kerns Fun Wotfn s

MIUKST.

Barbara Bartuski
Awarded Memorial
Scholarship . "

Barbara. R. Bartuski, daugh-
ter of .Mr. and. Mrs. Joseph
T. Bartuski, 25 Wagon Wheel
Court, Oakville, has received
a Memorial Scholarship in the
amount of $200 from the Uni-
versity of Hartford, Admis-
sions Director William P. Mor-
rison announced this week..

Memo r I a. 1. Scholarships
were created, to' honor the
lives during World 'War EL
Awards • are presented to at
last one student " entering
each of four UofH Schools,
Arts and .Sciences, Business
Administration, Education and.
Engineering.

Miss Bartuski has enrolled
In, the Unlcecslty's .School, of

Arts and Sciences with a pro-
posed major In. biology.

In order to qualify as a re-
cipient, the student must rank,
in 'the highest tenth of .his
graduating class .and indicate
further' " academic potential.
Renewal, is dependent on the
student's maintaining a 3.0 av-
erage on, a, 4.0 grade scale,
taking a constructive part In.
the life and activities of the
University, .and showing evi-

'm3t* Salt Mox
... FOR

- GIFTS THAT ABE SPECIAL . ;
274-124V

1297 Main St., Wtn.

Annual Retreat
Set Next Month

The .annual, .retreat for men
of St. Mary Magdalen. 'Church,
is scheduled to' 'be held 'Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday, Oc-
tober 22,23, and ,21, at the 'Holy
Family Monastery in West
Hartford. •

Reservations are now 'being
taken and may be made by
calling' Donald Kerr, 754-8365;
.Anthony 'Delia Camera, 274-
'4389; Paul Ingraham, 274-
1000; or John O'Donnell, .174-'
4354.

JIM JANNITTOS

If Campus Corner : |

CPO SHIRTS

MONKEYPARKAS
WE HAVE A PLENTY

116 BANK STREET
WATEMBUIY
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deuce' of continuing
need, according to' Mr. .Morri-
son.

A. 1965 graduate of- Water-
town High. School,. Miss Bar-
tuski was Inducted, into 'the
National .Honor Society during.

her Junior year. She .lias
served as; a biology laboratory
.assistant for two years, and. .as
president of the .Forum. Club.
She was also active in the
.Math, Chemistry *WH! Drama
Clubs.

iiiitiittniiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiHiiHiiiiHifiiiiiiHiifnnniti
S Your Hosts Robert & Amend D'Agwtino

Armond's
I *,,,, ".>. Ih-Hi;hi'

= 3 BANQUETS
TH. 753-2345 =
TS TPK.-Rte.65 =

a g j _ WATEBTQWM=

fiMillllllllllllllllllllllilllllllilllllllltllllllllllllilJillllllllllllllllllllllllilll

£U™ HAS THEM ALL

los

DUMAMEL'S
\ H A S

Christmas Lay aw ay Time h MOW at

DUHAMEL'S ELECTRONICS
406 BUCKINGHAM ST. — OAXVIUE — 274-1974

winterize

...get a pick Home Winterizing Loan at WSB

The bank whtrt

3 oof off 5
vo

Is your house winter-ready? .Axe your doors weather-
stripped? Need storm-windows, insulation, repairs, a,
new garage? "They're yours with a WSB Home Winter-
izing 'Loan. Money's available quickly and rates, are low.
For example, borrow $1,000, repay only $20.75 monthly
for 6 years. .Free life insurance, too! Give yourself a,
.safer, cozier^happ&er home this winter. Come on in. now!

OAKVILLE OFFICE

WATERBURY

WINTERIZE with
• Storm windows.
• Weatherstripping

•• Insulation''

• New roofing

• Heating equipment

• Repairs-

• Phone 274-8881

SAVINGS
I I WITEIIIIT: I'lrtl 1 i Ira. Stuffing Mm .f
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BETHLEHEM NEWS *
By Paul Johnson

Bethlehem holds Its 'town,
. election Monday with polls
open In Memorial > Hall from
10 a.m. to' ? p.m., and m hot
race Is underway for offices
of tax collector ' and 'town.'
treasurer . . . Helen, H. Wood-
ward, 'Collector, '.and Henry A.
Johnson, treasurer, both Dem-
ocrats, we seeking to return
to their positions over oppo-

' sltkra from Republican conten-
ders, Pamela Goss for treas-
urer and. Phyllis Tolles for
tax collector . . . House-to-
houae campaigning has been.
In progress, and mall, appeals,
reached voters this 'week . .,
Republicans will open head-
quarters In Lorenson's - real
estate office, while the Demo-
cratic headquarters will,." be In
Art Johnson's shop, adjoining
Johnson's Store. • - : -.

Only two other candidates
on the ballot are In 'Contest.

FREE
NtESTONE

JET
WAX

CAR
WASH

REGULAR
50c VALUE

with 'three of' four nominees
to' the Planning Commission
to' be elected, and seven' of
eight nominees for- constable
,',. .. All others appearing on
'both, tickets will 883.1016 of-
fice,, barring an unlikely write-
in '-rote.

' .At 8 p.m. the annual town,
meeting will be" convened ' In
Memorial Hall,.,,.,,. Other 'than
.routine business, the meeting
'Will' act. upon a suggestion the
town employ „ a resident state
policeman and,, if 'the. result
is affirmative,, will appropri-
ate $3,000 to' meet part of. 'the
first year's expense' ., . .An-
other Item, which .appears, like-
ly to produce debate will "be'
a vote to end 'the Long Meadow
Lake Committee and to' turn.
Its. functions, over to the Town
Recreation Committee .. . . ' .
Should the .meeting' .retain the
Long Meadow committee it
'will, then be afjsked to' elect:'its
'members.

Joint meeting of Boards of
Education . .and Finance was,
held Tuesday eve at Consoli-
dated School, to' discuss - an.
evaluation ' report concerning
the advanced pupil program
of "the school . .". The '.report
was 'more .Cham a year1 In. prep-
aration, 'but the .issue is. some-
what, dead because of the drop-
ping of the* program this year
in. grade seven .. . ... Board of
Finance .asked, the study aft-
er some of Its. members ques-
tioned its value in .relation" to
'the 'Cost involved.

John Bay Osuch was install-
ed Master ' of' Bethlehem
Grange at a 'meeting In Me-
morial .Hall Monday eve .. ..-.
A pot luck, supper' preceded
'the installation . ,'.. Welcome
to Bethlehem to Laurie Ann,"
daughter of" Mr. .and .Mrs.. Al-
bert Johnson, who .arrived, last
Tuesday at Hungerford Hospi-
tal,. Torrington ...., Grandpar-
ents, a n Postmaster .and Mrs.
Earl S. Johnson and. Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Johnson, Water-
town, .and great-grandparents
"are...Mr. arid Ms. H. R. John-
son and Mrs. William -Mor-
gan, Waterbury.

Certificates "were presented
by Mrs. Evelyn. Gavitt, Pub-
lic Health, Ifurse,, to volunteers
who .assisted, in. the pre-school
vision 'Clinic and the glauco-
ma clinics at the wifflial meet-
ing of Bethlehem — .Morris.
Nursing Service last, week. In.
Morris .-.-. Receiving the a-
wards .from the .service'' .and
the 'Conn. Society for the Pre-

fOllTIUTDKOMTORlOOK

EARLY FALL
• SPECIAL LOW PRICES
IRE

.

UPHOLSTERING -.SUP COVERS - DRAPES

WE DO' OUR WORK — IN OUR OWN PLANT

F̂REE ESTIMATES - FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY

— JOHN A JIM - • ALISCIANO — '

H B O i U •iYTHESS I UPHOLSTERY CO.
44t If AIM ST. — TEL RE 5-140?—ANSONIA

ik •-» $ . • » * $ »"

vention of ' Blindness were
Mrs. Edward Eagen, Mrs. Jo-
seph. Sherwood, Mrs..- Charles
Parmelee, ' Mrs,. Carlton
Morse, 'Mis Xangdon Hemln-
way, Mrs. Richard Hunt, Mrs.
I?enneth Hamilton 'and Mrs.
William Nurnberger.

Bethlehem fob were sad-
dened, on. Tuesday by 'the sud-
den death of Walter Middle-
ton Greason, 66, South Main
St., chairman of 'the 'board of
Greason, .Inc., electrical con-
tractors, Oakvllle . , . Born in
Baltimore, Md., July 9, 1899'.
.son of the ...late -John if. .and
Ella (Gray) Greason '.he 'had
lived in Bethlehem the past 18
years ... ..."... Survivors are 'his.
'Wife,. Mildred. (LaFage) Grea-
son; one daughter, .Mis. Wil-
lard A.. Booth, Watertown; one
'brother, Kenneth. W. Greason,
Watertown, .and ' two .grand-
children. ... . .. .Funeral, services
were held 'Thursday at Hick-
cox Funeral - Home', " Water-
town,, 'with burial In, Ever-
green Cemetery 'in"'that town.

Miss Evelyn, Maclntyre,
.Porter Hill, died Sept, 11 .in.
"Tampa,; Fla., where. she was.
on M visit ,. . ., Born in Nor-
folk, Va., Bee 15, 1908, .she
'was." daughter of Graver and
.Bertha Booth Maclntyre ,.. .-.
Survivors include her moth-
er, "a brother, Robert Macln-
tyre. .'York,. Pa., a sister, Mrs..
.Phyllis, Maclntyre Howard,
Tampa,, a, niece and 'two neph-
ews . ,. ,., Services were held
In Tampa and burial, 'was-In;
Manchester, Md.

Coming events include plans.

by Catholic Women of' Beth-
lehem for a, fashion show and
card party to be held Oct.
23 at 8 p-m. ..'.. Proceeds, are
to'benefit CSO of Cbmdt of
'the Nativity,' arid, Mrs. .Ann
Rockwell Is, chairman of 'the
event "••„ . . Reservations may
'be made through any mem-
ber of organization, with Miss
Ann Sfcelte in, charge ..,... Also
a coming event is annual show
of the Conn. Mink .Breeders*
Association, due to' be .held.
Nov. 21 at Bethlehem f a i r
grounds.

(Continued on page' 12)

Flower Slip
FLOWERS

For Every Occasion
' ^ OW Colonial Rood,

OaMMb -
TO. 174-070

: — "F'ra« -Dtllmiy —
: (lauHer and Annatt* .

ft. J. •lack & Son. Inc.
Salts and Service

Water Pump*, Water Softeners
295 Northfield U . . T..I: 274-8853

Walwiawn, Conn.

Dtmpsey-Tegdor ft C». Inc.,,
Members

" • , New York: Stock
Exchange

M Umnworth St.. Waf*rbury -

' • 756-7463
local Reg fire r»d

Rtpraswiiafivas .

ANGELO IL KOD'IA

PAW. M. ROOM

FOR THE GREATEST TIME EVER -
P U N YOUR HOLIDAY PARTIES

Ztie Colonial (flub
" MAMMY RD. (OFF RTE. 671 — OXFORD"

CHOICE DATES
NOW AVAILABLE

- " FOR BANQUET FACIU1K5 .. ... ..
BUSINESS — SOCIAL — PRIVATE GROUPS

FROM 4 TO 400 ' "
Old .New England atmosphere In

.. 100 year old Barn-siding decor.. .
"7 Hire Places— open hearth cooking.

15 MIN - WATBY ft WIN
20 MIN - NEW HAVEN

20 MINUTES
NEWTOWN - DANBURY

CHESHIRE
VIA ROUTE 84

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY
IN PUB LOUNGE •

DANCING —'
RESERVATIONS •— 2M.8244

BRAND NEW
'SPECIALLY

DEVELOPED
MODEL!

Dehure 196$ Zenith *"
HANDCRAFTED

•,23* CONSOLE' TV
23'overal <*•». .
m •••,.; 2B2tq.
.in. iractwiinlar
picture i i M

HM WHITNEY* Mold S/UOl?*
" Deluxe ene-furniture, big;-,forae«
2Y coosote TV. Your choke
•T grained Walnut, eoior, or
Mah l

•MDCfUFTCO Wm mtai Ckvmt*\
• CwtcMTi VkJeo

ZMIWI mmiMii Ctmtm -
VHF HIM Turning CoNtral.

• 21,000 Vote Pictuire Power
• "Hn CootecT P m w Tr»rwforn»«
• Automatic "Fringe-Loefc~ Cireurt

y«̂ iJ{*p;:̂ i;g|.:il«!̂ :j..:.:,. ^'l'S^^^«^f*^;:sv«^:>:;»''^.^i!^

SERVICE FOR « MONTHS"

DUHAMKL'S KLKCTItOMICS
** WCKIN6I1AM ST. — OAKVIUZ — TB- 274-1VM

l i t v -m -m •« ~w
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Realty
The following realty trans-,

actions have been filed in the
office of the Town. Clerk,

. Town. Hall,'
' ' Warranty '

'George Kiernan and Viola'G
Heavin to David R. and Shar-
on. J. Morkis, land and im-
provements on Hubbell Ave.
Oakville.

A. H. Realty.Corp. to' Ron-
ald. Sabel. land and improve-
ments on. Main St., Oakville.,

Alfred, John Post to Mario
Romano, land and improve-
ments on Falls Ave., Oakville.

'Donald J. Ghent to' Donald
J. and Aida Baker, land. .and.
improvements on Ledgfewood.
Road.

Edward. EL Ooon» Jr., to' West-
lawn Construction Co. ' Inc.,
two parcels, of land, on. Cherry
Ave.

Peter Butkevic9i to' Bdwa.rd,
G. and, Madeline M. Grayeb,

- land and. improvements on
Slade St., Oakville.

Broney Joseph. Christian to
'Charles W. and. Rolan.de D.
Ouellette, land and improve-
ments -on Manila St., "Galnrille.

Daniel Laneville,, Sr. and
Theodore C. Morris to' Robert
"E. and Jo Helen Speer, land,
.on Park Road...

- C. Lexnan and Evelyn. H. At-
W'ood to David P., .and Janice
D. Mattson, land on ' Beach
Ave. i

George Vosylius to Conrad J.
'Cyr, land, and Improvements
on Bumham St. -

Raymond G. Hoffman, to'
Waterbury Convalescent Hos-
pitals, Inc., land and improve-
ments on. the north side of
.Bunker Hill Road. -

Arthur Thomas. ..Jr. and,
Florence L. Thomas, to Kath-
ryn C. Palmer, land .and Im-
provements, on Meadowcrest
Lane.

Dennis J. and Jeannette .If...

Temperance Union
The Lyman Beecher Wom-

an's Christian Temperance
Union, will- meet Wednesday,
Sept. 29, at 10*30 a.m., at the
home of Mrs. William Birge,
Milton. ' •

Clothing for the World
Clothing Fund Inc., will be col-
lected. Members will, sew sick
bandages. A pot luck lunch is.
planned for boon.

WE LIKE YOU
TO LOOK NICE

That is why we special-
ize in Ihe c leansst ,
whitest shirts possible.
All dry cleaning is done
to' perfection, too.

PEttYS-IIIPEMIAL
DRY CLEANING

LAUNDERING
ttf'G CLEANING

WATERBURY
753-3161

MIddl.bury Branch Rt. 6A
758-2244

WatMtown Branch
1063 Main St.

to' Robert G. and Jean. K.
Rebman, land. and. improve-
ments on Gorham St.

Jack: Knapp to' Jan A. .and.

Mary A. Baelawskl, land and
improvements on Charles St.,

Avery W. Lamphier to John
P., Hychko, land, .and improve-
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ments on, Trumbull St. I to Joseph J. and Elvira Ml

Patrick, Robert Mazzamaro, I Davino, land and. improve-
Jr. and, Phyllis T. Mazzamaro I ments on Hazel St., Oakville.

It's 1966. Rise up with Dodge. Get with the swinging cars of the year!

0
Why wail, when your year is here? The year to snap fired olid ties, to
break old buying"habits. The year to really express yourself...... with
the "68 swingers, from Dodge... Different, exciting.cars for people with
different, exciting tastes, Rally "round Dodge for "'66. Dart, Coronet,
Pollara, Monaco... cars made to help you kick the dull driving habit
There are lots of Dodges for you to hang your personal rebellion on.

Every one backed by a 5-year or 50,000-mile warranty.*' Every one
with these features that used to cost extra but now come standard:
Outside mirror. Padded dash. Variable-speed electric windshield
wipers and washers. Backup lights, Turn signals.. Seat belts, two front
and two rear, And lots more with Dodge.... the beautiful Rebellion on
wheels. Stir up your spirit: and march to headquarters.

Stamp out cramped compacts-

Still talking about
squeezed-up compacts, when you'd rather do
something about them? Put. your money where

-Dart is! Unexpectedly 'big inside, long outside.
Six or V8 power. Rise up with Dart:! Be expansive
without being expensive

H B Dodga Coronet Here comes
Coronet... .. . sharp, smart, sassy, the greatest
thing from Dodge since Year One. Loaded with
luxury the higher-priced cars haven't aught onto
yet With a choice of five engines, 'designed to
make the walls of Dullsville come tumbling
down. Get away from look-alike, first-cousin
airs with Coronet

Cor«*t

_ Snap, crackle,
..pop, go the ties that bind. You're up and out of
the rat with Pokra. More "big." More "hot." A
lot of standard extras (like a 383 cubic inch V8)
at no extra cost. See it now. And if you're carry-
ing a big torch for a car that'll really move you,
bring the torch along.

i all of the following vital•HERE'S HOW HOWE'S 5-YEAR, a j U M M l J E . ENGINE AND DRIVE TUMM WARRANTY PROTECTS 'YOU: Chrysler Co
p i t s of its 1966 cats for 5 years or 50,000 miles, whichever comes first, during which tine, any such parts that prove defective in
•1: a Chrysler Motors 'Corporation Authorized Dealer's place of business without charge 'tor such parts or labor: engine block, bead arod internal parts, intake manifoW, water pump, trans-
mission case and internal parts (excepting manual clutch), torque converter, 'drive shaft., universal joints, rear axle ami differential, and rear wheel bearings.

REQUIRED MAINTENANCE: The following maintenance services are required under the warranty—change engine oil every 3 months or 4,000 mites, whichever conies firs*; replace oil
filter ewerf second oil change; dean cartwreler air fitter every 6 months and replies it ewry 2 yean;, and ewry 6 months 'funisli evidence of this required service to a Chrysler Mobts
Corporation Authorized 'Dealer' and request lint to certify receipt of such evidence and yow car's mileage. Siiirnple enough' for such important protection.

CRESTWOOD DODGE, ING* 975 MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN, CONNECTICUT
325-am

WEDNESDAY Nl NBC-TV. CHECK. YOUR LOCAL LISTINGS.
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OAKVILLE - WATERTOWN * '

VOTE STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN
ON OCTOBER 4, 1965

TIME FOR A CHANGE? YOU BET YOUR TOWN IT IS!
PULL THE SECOND LEVER — — — «0 6.O.P.

FOR THE TOWN COUNCIL

MCKMD MZZVIO0ONMO ATWOOOMEXANOEt ALVES

HCMMONO YMVIUE SIEMINS 1AYMOND VCNTIBC*

FOR TOWN CLERK

BAJtBARA KWAPIEN

BARBARA ClfftflSS CEORGf DEARY . . . " . _ . OOROTHY KlAfffZ

» (IMS ABVCTflSEMEMI SPOhiSORETX BY.THE. REPUBUCAN TOWN CQMMIItEEl
turn in

2 .
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2 Residents Win
Top Honors At 21st
Annual Dahlia Show

Josepn Guerrera and. Mi-
chael Kantor 'were awarded
'top honors at the 21st annual
Dahlia Show of the Long Is-
land Dahlia 'Society held in.
Long Island recently!

Mr. Guerrera, of Wyeth Ave.,
Oakville, won a trophy lor '.his.
entry 'Gold. 'Dust,, smallest
pompom in show, and took 10
first wins, three second wins

.and one third win, in Che speci-
man bloom, sections.

Mr. Kantor,, Taft Circle, was
'awarded a trophy for his en-
try of pompoms, best basket
In. show, and 12 first prizes,
17; second 'wins, and six, 'third
wins, in the speciman 'bloom.
sections.

Thirty members of the state
organization attended the
show. The • Society participat-
ed in the National Capitol,
Dahlia Societies show in Wash-
ington,, D.C. on, September 25.

Dorcas Society
Flans Square Dance

The Dorcas Society of the
Trinity Lutheran, Chapel 'Will
hold, a, "Country Square Dance"
'Tuesday evening, October 1.9,,
at 8 o'clock in 'the Chapel halL
Cecilia, Brunneis will be the
caller.

Charles Labas, Linkf ield Rd.,
has been .granted a, permit to
rebuild, the old garage: on. 'the
same location, on a new foun-
dation. $1,200. "
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Approximately 51 members
and' friends of .the Chapel at-
tended a, picnic last Saturday
at Black. 'Bock State Park. Mov-
ies we're 'taken during 'the 'ev-
ent and will be .shown at 'the
next, business meeting of the
Dorcas Society.

Raage & Fuel Oil
BARIBMIirS

600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 174-1220

10% DOWN
NEW HOMES

QUASSUK HEIGHT'S

y t • . m. t* • #. mw
ON ACM WOODID MUCUS*
,1 BBOtOOM lAMCH tl,5;f90.
• ROOM TW-LEYEL $l'?,f9#~
• ROOM COLONIAL $20,t9§t

DIRECTIOMJ North 'Mil ••ah' •
" ' in. Turn Ml «M

,263-3123 S4I-S

ANNOUNCING THE '66s FROM FORD!
FORDS: new quiet ultra-luxurious LTD s, new high-performance
7-Litre models with 428-cu.in.V-8. FAIRMNES: lively new XL's,
GT's, convertibles. FALCONS: new flair for the' economy champ.
MUSTANGS: more fun-filled than ever. FEATURES: from a new
stereo tape player option...to a new Magic Doorgate for wagojis
••(swings out for people and down for cargo).

See-them! Drive them! The '66
at your Ford Dealer's: • 1.9 new
Fords—offering one of the 'world's 'quietest rides..
New Stereo-sonic: 'Tape Player option—provides
'Over 70 minutes of music. New station wagon
Magic Doorgate—swings out for peopleand down
for cargo. New V-8 power up to 428 cu. in. New
7-Litre high-performance series., • Seven new

Standard Safety Package features (on all "66
cars from Ford) including emergency flasher
system. • 13 new Fairlanes—new looks, liveli-
ness, luxury. New convertibles, wagons, XL's,
GT's and GT/A's. GT/A's have new "Sport: Shift"
Cruise-O-Matic—it's automatic or manual • 7 new
Falcons—now America's Economy Champ is

Mm station wagon Mafic Dwrgat* swims out far p*opl« and down for a i m . Standard on Fort, Fairtane; low-coit option on Falcon.

smoothest, smartest,, the most spacious Falcon
ever, Lively 170-cu. in. Six. • 3 new Mustangs—'
more fun than ever in America's Favorite Fun
Car. New stereo tape player-option, new 5-dial
instrument cluster,. 200-cu. in. Six, bucket seats,
sporty floor shift, carpeting—all standard, Come
try Total Performance '66.

Americas
• Total Performance. Cais

FORD
CRESTWOOD FORD, INC.,
Anarico's Total PtrfirMiice Cirs...if nw nodek..see wo«r Ford Doalor Ti
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ill Church Services
Methodist

Thursday. Sept. 30 — Chapel
Choir, 3:15 p!m.; Senior Choir,
7:30 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 1 — Danbury
Home Auxll|aryr in Trumoull.
10:30 a.m.; Dinner for Bishop
Llovd C. Wlrke. 6:30 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 3 — Family
Worship and Church School.
9:15 a.m.: Classes for all ages
in adult discussion groups,
9:15 a.m.; World Wide Com-
munion with the Rev. Edward
L. Eastman, minister, officiat-
ing, Hi a.m. Sermon "In Break-
ing. Healing." Nursery care
will be provided. Grout) nuar-
terlv conference in the First
Methodist Church. WatertMwy.
3 p.m.; Junior High MYF. 8
p.m.; Youth Choir. 8:30 p.m.;
Senior MYF, 6:30 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 4 — Finance
Commission. 8 -p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 5 — Commis-
sion on Missions, 7 p.m.; Ruth
Circle. 8 p.m.

Wednesday. Oct. 8 — Meth-
odist Men. 8:30 p.m.; Church
School staff, 8 p.m.

First Congregational
Thursday, Sept. 30 — Knit

Wits meet at thehome of Mrs.
Charles Seiners, 1 p.m.; Her-
ald Choir, grades 2 and 3, in
choir loom, 3:30 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 3 — Church
School, 8:15 a.m.; Morning
Worship with Holy Commun-
ion, 11 a.m.; Executive Board
of the Pilgrim •Fellowship. 5
p.m. There will be no regular
meeting of the Pilgrim Fel-
lowship.

Monday, Oct. 4 — Pastoral
Committee, Trumbull House,
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 5 —Women's
Council board meeting, Trum-
bull House, 9:30 a.m.; Arti-
sans, Trumbull House, 9:30
a.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 6 — Church
School for three-year-olds, 9:-
30 a.m.; fioneer Choir re-
hearsal, grades 4 to 8, 3:30
p.m.; Pilgrim Choir rehears-
al, grades 7 to 12, 4:30 p.m.;
Adult , Choir rehearsal, 7:30
p.m.; Articles for the rum-
mage sale may be left in Fel-

Hall, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

St. John's
Thursday, Sept. 30 — Con-'

fessions, 4 to 5:30 and 7 to
8:30 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 1 — First Fri-
day of October,

SaHuday, Oct. 2 — Confes-
sions 4 to 5:30 and 7 to S-.in

St. Mary Magdale^
Thurfday, Sept. 30* — Con-

fession,:, 4 to 5|:3O and 7 to
8:30 p".m. __

Friday, Oct. 1 — Commun-
ion, 1 and 8:30 a.m.; Mass-
es, 6:45. 11 a.m. and 5 p.m.;
Confessions, 4:15 to 4:45 p.m.

Saturday, Oet. 2 — Third an-
niversary. Requiem High Mass
for Frank Mikuta. 8 a.m.;
High Mass for Angelo Afieri,
8:30 a.m.: Nuptial High Mass.,
Francis P. Orailano and Pal-
ma Barbino, 10 a.m.; Confes-
sions, 11:45 am. to 12:15 p.m.,
4 to 5:30 and 7 to 8:30.

Sunday, Oct. 3 — Masses,
8:45, 7:45, 8:45, 10 and 11:15
a.m.

Monday, Oct. 4 — CYO, 7
p.m.

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, Sept. 30 Boys

Junior Choir, 3:30 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 3 —. Holy

Communion, 8 a.m.; Holy
Communion and Church
School, 10:45 a.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 5 — Girls
Junior Choir, 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 6 — Senior
Choir, 7:45 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 7 — Wom-
en's Work Day.

All Saints Episcopal
Friday, Oct. 1 — Adult Con-

firmation class, 8 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 2 — Young

People's Confirmation class,
10 a.m.;- Acolytes trip to Yale
Bowl, 11:30 a.m.

Sunday, Oct. 3 — Sixteenth
Sunday after Trinity. Holy
Communion, 8 a.m.; Ho ly
Communion and sermon, 9:45
a.m.; Church School;

Tuesday, Oct. 5 — Church
School teachers meeting, 8
p.m.; Episcopal Churchwom-
en, evening group, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 6 —Holy
Communion, 10 a.m.; Episco-
pal Churchwomen, day group,
10:30 a.m.

Christian Science
Holmes and Mitchell Avenues

Waterbury
Sunday, Oct. 3 — Service

and Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 8*— Meet-

ing including testimonies of
Christian Science Healing, 8
p.m.

Methodist Church
To Honor Bishop

The Watertown Methodist
Church will honor its Bishop,
the Rev. Dr. Lloyd C. Wlcke,
at a dinner Friday evening,
October 1. at 8:30, in the Meth-
odist Fellowship Hall. This
will be the Bishop's first of-
ficial visit to Watertown.

The Rev. Dr. Wicke, as resi-
dent Bishop of New York, exer-
cises ecclesiastical supervision
over Methodists In all of Con-
necticut, west of the Connecti-
cut River. He was named to
his present post in 1980, after
serving in the same-capacity
in Pittsburgh, Penna.

After dinner Bi?hop Wicke
will answer questions of the
members of the congregation
in an informal discussion

concerning new work being
undertaken by the Methodist
Church, ecumenical affairs
and other matters. A hymn
sing will also be conducted.

Leonard Lockwood, chair-
man of the Commission on
Stewardship and Finance, and
Mrs. Raymond Black are in
charge of dinner arrange-
ments. Mrs. James S. Hoiking
is hostess chairlady.

Bernice and Frank E. Shobyt
Litchfield Road, have been is-
sued m permit to construct a
concrete swimming pool with
a four foot fence around,
$2,700.

Joseph J. and Josephine De-
Vylder, 2881 French St., have
been .granted a permit for an
addition to the present plastic
greenhouse, $140,

Catholic Women
Plan Card Party,
Fashion Show

"A Trunk Showing" Fashion
Show and card party spon-
sored by the Council of Cath-
olic Women of St. John's
Church will be held Wednes-
day evening, September 29, in
the church hall, beginning at
S o'clock.

Mrs. E. Robert Bruce wlU
serve as commentator for the
special event which will ben-
efit the Convent - Rectory
building fund.

Mrs. Bernard Beauchamp is
chairman of the arrange-
ments, assisted by ticket com.
mittee chairman, Mrs. Robert
J. Downs. Serving on the tick-

et committee are Mrs. Patrick
J. Cassldy, Mrs. Richard Pear-
son and Mrs. Richard Bozzuto.

Models for the evening will
be under the direction of Mrs.
Thomas Rosa. Mrs. Downs,
Mrs, Albert Zebora and Mis,
John J. Farley will serve as
models.

Door and table prizes will be
awarded. Those planning to
attend are requested to bring
their own playing cards.

75 HILLCREST AVENUE
Wedding Invitations
Programs • Factory Forms

Phone 274-2006
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Qmomaston dfumiture Store, Sine
Early American,

Colonial
And

CONTEMPORARY

Furniture
In Maple, Cherry A Pine

Also
ftufi & Carpets, Television & AppHoKes, Imps,

Fktures & Accessories
34 Main Street — 283-4381 —.
SPIN M L I M »:» aM.4 PJfcl fta* IMA, ma* ft PTfc t i l l MI.4

it* HowiHo & Sons

Middlebury Baptist
Sunday, Oct. 3 — lible Wor-

ship Service with the Rev.
Charles Klloiki, pastor, offi-
ciating, II a.m.; Youth Service,
6 p.m." Evening Service, 7:30
p.m,

. Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday; Oct. 3 — Sunday

School, 9:15 a.m.; worship Ser-
vice with the Rev. Frederick
W. Otten, pastor, officiating,
10:30 a.m. Nursery care will be
provided. *

Louis J. Lanevllle, Jr.
CONTRACTOR A BUILDER

32 Wilder Court
Watertown

I 274.1744

ENfflNEFRFII

SHOE REPAIRING
— ZlPPlRS —

Knives - Scissors
Skates Sharpened

G I N O ' S SHOE REPAIR
653 Main St., Watertown
"AcroM from 1st Federal"

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

for
Moto Mower , Lawn Boy

TiMotson Garb,
Hoffco Chain Saws
ialens Tractor &

Garden Equipment
Yardman Iquiomtnt
Lombard Chain Saws

SNOW BIRD

ENGINES
Briggs & Strstton

Sears Tnbeless
Tires With That Good

Sears Guarantee

ALL SIZES
At One Low Price

COMPANION
TIRES

GUARANTEED IS MONTHS

AGAINST WEAROUT

Tubeles§ Nylons
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p.m.
Sunday, Qot, 3 — Masies,

1, 8:13. 9:30, 10:45 and 12
-noon,

Monday,1 Oct. 4 — Parish
High School of Religion, CYO,
7 p.m.

Oakville Congregational
Friday, Oct. 1 — Deacons,

7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 3 — Church

School, 9:30 a.m.; Commun-
ion Service with the Rev.
Dougltt", Harwood, minister,
officiating, 11 a.m. Commun-
ion meditation "Three Cups".
Reception of new members.

Tuesday, Oct. 5 — Choir re-
hearss.], 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 6 — Ladies
Aid, 2 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7
p.m.

' LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRICAL OIL BURNERS

SALES, SERVICE & REPAIRS

In Stock

Motors. Pym'ps, Controls, Relays,

Transformers, Etc,

14 Rockdale Ave,, Oakville 274-3471
mniiMiiHWiitnmim

bllMlllhblW*

SINTERINOS
AND

PLASTICS, INC.

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

uauson rower rroaucts
Lauson . Kohler • Clinton

• A Complete Line of 10.000
Parts and Accessories Carried

for the above equipment
Also For Many Other M»k«»

WHITE'S
. POWER MOWER
SALES & SERVICE

714 Main Sirmt, Oakviila
274-2213

## ROOT & BOYD INC. 41

H Insurance Underwriters Since 1853
* • GENERAL INSURANCE •
* . . . RE AL_ ESTATE... #

54 Center Street WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251*
449 Main Street WATERTOWN

| ANSWERING SERVICE
I Mimeographing
• Tel. 274-8805
I CONNECTICUT
^—j-SIBVlcLiyiiAu

• 1

j
I

274-25911

MEET THE

SWINGER
THE NIW
POLAROID LAND CAMERA
FOR ONLY

Have you seen it yet? We have
the SWINGER, the amazing
new low priced Polaroid cam-
era. It's the camera that "talks"
to you — says YES right in tht
yitwfinder when the exposure
is perfect. It's full of surprises.
And it flvts you your black and
white pictures in 10 seconds.
Come in and see it today. It's
the most camera In the world
for the price!

SEE US FOR DETAILS

WATERBURrs
Leading Camera Shop

BOB'S
CAMERA SHOP

PHOTOGRAPHIC
Supplies & Equipment

754-2256
21 Grand St. Waftrbury

Take the wife
to dinner at SchraffTs.
It's enough to stop
her nagging for weeks.

WATERBURY
Scott Rd. Exit

Route 84

RESTAURANT — MOTOR INN — 756-8123

6.00x13 BlackwaH
6.50x13 Blackwali
7.00x14 Blackwafl
7.50x14 BlackwaH
8.00x14 BlackwaH

ALLSTATE Paltengw Tin Guarantee
TUtUD 1.11 E GIMR4PHTRR THKAD WRAR
AGAINST ALL FAILURES GUARANTEE
Every ALLSTATE lire U We luaranlee (read III* for
•uarantHii sitainsl all failurrs the number et monlht dwif.
from road hazards or .Ulr^U natcd. II trnd WMnMltwilh-
for (he life o( tht original in ihU period, return 11, la
tread. If tire fails, we will— mehatilt, we will npUc. it
•t our aption-reptir it with* charting the current exchanf.
out emi, or. in txchange for price leu a Ml dollar •flow-
the tire, we will replace it •no."
*har»inf only tor tread worn •Eitchtngf Priot k Muter
Cchaife will *« • prorila retail pnea plia Federal Ex-
share of exchange price ) . cite T u leu ttad. in at tima

el return (no trade-bl M »
lion on MMW tire.).

* Plu* T « And Old Tire OK Cir

FREE TIRE MOUNTING
Stwof Nylon corf that rwisti heat, moisture, impacta, road shocks.
Special blend rubber Mat ridte smooUwr and givee added
High quality at i low price.

NO MONEY DOWN ON SEARS PAY PLAN

BUY A PAIR AMI SAVE!
Sears Safe-T-Tread Snow

Tires Guaranteed \§ Months
Retread From SidewaU to SidewaU!

Your Choice 670 z 15

650 i 13 or 750 s 14

Km Tax

BLACKWALLS

NO TRADED REQUIRED!

Extra Wheels from Sears
Make Changeover Easier!
18-laeh

For MMt
Cm

SEARS 48 Center St,
TORRINGTON

OPEN 'TIL 9
THURS. & FRI.
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Bethlehem—
(Continued from page 6) ;

This. Saturday Is date of an-
nual rummage sale sponsored
by ' Evening Women's Associ-
ation oi Bethlehem Federated
'Church . . . Event takes place
In Bellamy Hall from. 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m.., with Mrs. William
Nurnberger chairman of the
sale . . . Mrs... Jean. .Smith
and "Mrs. Connie Wildman .are
in charge of collecting items

' for the sale . . . Ball win. be
open this Thursday and Friday
eves from 8 to 9:30 p.m. to
receive contributions for •the*
sale. • •

Pall program of- Bethlehem,
troop. Boy .Scouts, now under,
way with a, new-member pic-
nic to' be held at. the Nurn-
berger home,' Hunger Lane.
Oct. ,10 . . . All present scouts
and all Boys now 11 years of
age or nearing that status 'and
Interested in. becoming scouts
-.should attend'. .•. -Troop will,
also participate. In the fall dis-
trict camporee in, - Roxbury
Oct. 29-31. •

Bethlehem, Chorale will, hold
'its, first meeting of the season,
on Tuesday at the Consolidat-
ed School, starting' .at 8 p.m.
,., . . Ail area, men and women
who would like to' join the
chorus in. presenting Its. an-
nual Christmas concert are
invited to attend . ... ... 'The
steering . committee and Di-
rector Carl 'Richmond are now
selecting numbers for the pro-
gram, with others to' be sug-
gested' "by Chorale members
. ., .Veteran members, .former
members and. new recruits,
alike will be welcomed at this,
opening rehearsal or 'those
'that'follow.

.First of several pre-school
vision clinics .sponsored 'by
Morris - 'Bethlehem Public
Health 'Niirsing Service will
be held .next Thursday., Oct.

• 7, at Bellamy Hall from. 9:30
to 11:30 a.m. , , .Clinic, is -for
children 3-5 years of age, and
no .charge - is made for the
service-. . . Parents are urged
to see that their children take
advantage of 'this program,
which may detect at an- early
age eye defects which may
even result In later blindness
. ,. .Volunteers to assist at the
clinics are being .sought, .and
women interested may contact:

Mrs. Edward Eagen, 263-3037,
or Mrs. Evelyn Gavitt, 266-
72,10,.

'.Mrs. Joseph Sherwood, Car-
mel Kill, has been named
chairman of the"' Girl Scout
fund raising committee for a
drive soon to start, . . . Mrs.
Donald Goss, troop organizer
for the Girl Scouts, made the
appointment . ... . Fal pro-
gram of the scoutEgets under
way on Wednesday with a
meeting' immediately follow-
ing school 'hours . ., . Named
as leaders, of the various
troops are" Mrs. Robert... Ad-
amson, ' Mrs. William Sted-
man, Mrs. Shirley Johnson,.
Brownies; Mrs. Robert Knud-
sen. Mrs. Joseph'"." DiBiase,
Mrs. Clarence flenkus, . Mrs.
bat LaFauci and Mrs. Pat
Narclso, junior 'troop; Mrs.
Robert Spellman, -Mrs. Rus-
seu[ Peterson and Mis. Ray-
mond Stro|iacker, - cadette
troop. . '

Brownie troop,, Junior troop
and grade 7 section of - the
Cadettes will meet each Wed-
nesday from 3 to 4:30 p.m.
. . . Brownies are meeting., .in
Johnson Memorial Hall while
other troops meet in Memori-
al Hall. , , Mrs. .Arnold
Smith, Judge' Lane,, ,1s. chair-
man of the troop 'Committee.'
' Merry Homemakers of Beth-

leherp "held meeting Tuesday
evening in Johnson Memorial
Half with, subject 'being "Food
and Traditions of Iraq"' . - -
Serving as leaders far the
.meeting were1 ..Mrs, Charles
Logue and Mrs. Beth ,Mur-
tagh. '

Alton C. Brown, Thomaston
Road, has been issued a, per-
mit to construct a, one ' car
garage attached to the store
and one * family'' dwelling,

DECORATOR FABRICS
Gr*TT 5 » Schumacher

WALLPAPEtS 4 FABRICS

'"TO HATCH
CUSTOM-MADE

SLIPCOVERS ft DRAPERIES

DECORATIONS by GLADYS
169 Main'SI,,.

. ' Tel. 274-2296

HOUSE

Furniture you'll

tf easure with pride

because every line,'

every moulding,.

every d'elail bespeaks

(ha immeasurable .

debt that ,

Pennsylvania Hawse

designers owe la l i e

greatest cabinet- -

mo ken of

colonial dayt.

We've added modern

utility to lend

ageless baoufy.

foil ' re IfiviMd to.
come in and
browst...

HIGHBOY ...
42" wide x 20" d « p

" high

Early American Furniture
O.kvilU

AIRMAN JOHN I. ADANO
SKIT Jr., son of Mr..' and
Mis. John J. Adanosky Sr,,
95 Woodvine Awes* Ins been
selected, fir technical traln-
face-Lake Placid Region In.
ing at Sheppard Air Force
.Base, Texas, .as: a UJB. Air
Force aircrait maintenance
specialist. Aigum— AdflTHWfcyi
who attended - Watertown
High SAiMi recently com-
pleted basli! military train-
ing at, lafcPlanri Air Force
Base, Texas...

Results in. the .Sept, 11
akm of the Ashworth Dupli-
cate Bridge Club 'were: North
and South: .Mrs. Charles Shorn
and H. C, Ashworth, M&%; Mr.
and Mrs. - John. Pardrldge,

%; Mr. .and. lira. Richard
Bunt, 91%; Mrs., Thomas J.
Flrmegan and Mis. Mary Law-
lor,. 88. Bast, .and. West: Miss
Edith Campbell and His.
Charles Somers, Jr., 92; Mr.
and" Mrs. Charles. Weld, 90;
Frederick .Mann, .and.' Edward

Shore, m%: Mr. and Mrs.
George Morgan, .81.

: Sanders — Polishers
Edgers — Garden. Tillers
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

; KEYS MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE

NITROGANIC
100%

ORGANIC LAWN
FOOD

* * iE x p c r i o n c e Count i,"''
I 0 5 Y r o r i o f M o n n q S r F r i e r

BLAKES MOVERS

• WILL MOT BURN

• USE ANY ffjttf

A HUBBARD-HALL PRODUCT

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION, INC

27 Depot Street — 274-2512 — WaHrfown

FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT if you're 65 or over!

It's ready and waiting for yqu at Colonial!
Would fou like to .have your own Persona] All that's required is that you be 65 or over. It's
Owckiiv Accmurt—afafetafy' A«Miit l i no. just that mm,plfc So if you quriily, jnrt wait .any
maintenance, aervice or activity 'Ctaagrt? Theii ' office of Colonial: Bonk & Ikuat and say you,
COLONIAL 65 is ready and waiting for you! - want a. COLONIAL '65 Checking Account.

M3TE: Ifum already hat* a, Penond Choking Account at Colonial ami mm, 65
or over, pltote come in and arrange to change your account mm- m COWNtAL 65

V.,.

T H I COLONIAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
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P. CHAPIN JR, sum of Mr. .and. Mrs. Alfred P.
Chapln off Gttenuqptmra Road, is shown with one of four
cows which made history last April, when the Dairy Herd
Improvement Association tester found the cows mmriiig
between 103 anil, 118 pounds of milk a, day. The «Olann

manufactured 106 pounds of mint a day .The family,
operated farm has a, total of 67 com.

New .Record Set- •
By Chapin Herd

History was made In. April
at the farm, of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred. P. Chapin, Guernsey-
town Bead, when the Dairy
Herd Improvement .Associa-
tion tester found" four cows
milking between 103 and 118
pounds of milk a day...

Three of 'them, .are by New
England Selective Breeding
Association sires an "Osborn-
dale Olan Fates, BDI
Impburemp Ace", .and "Gen-
odule Educator Superior". The

• fourth. Is by "Ivaiihoe".
.The- three NESBA cows

made 106, 114 and 118 pounds
of milk for the day, and the
Xvanhoe, 1(0. ' '

In 'her first days 'Che "Ace"
daughter 'had 9,550 pounds of
3.9 per cent milk, giving her
an av?rage of 1.1.1. 'daily pound
for every day of her five-year-
old lactation. For 'the first 32
days of her six-year-old rec-
od, the "Superior™' has 3,790
pounds of milk, and the six.
year^bld "'Olan" had, 7,130'
pounds In 69 days.
" Careful management, plen-

JOHN 6. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St., Oakville
PHONE 274-3005 _^

THINK OF FLOORS
; THINK OF •

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

Charles IP. Detchmanit
REAL ESTATE

Telephone 266-7702

• • » •

1966
TOYOTA CORONA

• SPORTS SEDANS
&, FOUR DR. SEDANS

•SPORTS'CAR ACTION
FAMILY STYLE-'

• POWER & PUNCH .
• SPARK & SPUNK

ZURAITIS
GMC SALES ft, SERVICE

158 FALLS AVE.—OAKVILLE

- 274-W59 -

ty of hgh quality feed, and,
good, cows add up tosSaetao
ning team.. on. the Ghapin's
family - operated farm, of 6?
cows.

Oakville Legion's
Installation Set

'The Oakville: American Leg-
Ion and Auxiliary will bold an
installation dinner - dance
Saturday evening, October IS,,
In, the post home on Bunker
Hill .Road, Oakville. '

Boy DUger was elected.
Commander and,'Harry Fenn,
Senior vice commander, at, a,
recent meeting of,. Legion
members, other officers elect-
ed were: Ellsworth Leach,
Junior' Vice: - Commander;
'George: Comer, Post Adjutant;
George Wallace, finance offi-
cer; Andrew McDennott' Sr.,,
service officer; Leray Grindle,
Chaplain; Daniel Shannon,
•historian; Salvatore. Baslle,

Rosary Society
Plans Communion
Breakfast Sunday I

the Rosary Society of St.
Mary Magdalen Church 'will
hold its 15th annual Commun-
ion breakfast, Sunday, October
3, a t 8 turn. 9- a.m, in Ar-
mond's Restaurant.

'This year's guest speaker
will, 'be a, Montfort Father who
'Will relate his experiences 'this
past summer while living a-
mong several communities.

Graziano Testimonial
.Francis Graztano, son of Mr.

and, Mrs. Daniel- Graziano of
39 Hungerford Arc, OakvUle,
wHl be honored at a, testi-
monial this evening, Thursday,
at 'the Knights of' Columbus
Hall, Main. St.
• Mr... Graziano will marry Miss
Pamela Barbino, daughter of
Mr. and. Mrs. Angelo Barbino,
Waterbury, Saturday morning,
'Oct., 2, at 10 o'clock, -in St.
Mary Magdalen Church.

Tickets for 'the testimonial
may be purchased 'by calling
Carmine Razza, .274-5633,, or
Frank: Rose, 274-3017.

LOAM
CRESTWOOD PAVtNG CO.

2 7 4 - 5 1 0 0
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sergeant - at, - arms; Steven
Jamsky, Judge advocate; and
Charles BrauneU, Richard Sy-
not and. Michael McGee,
named, to the Past Executive

Committee.
Nathan Rrets, Sixth

Commander, delivered 'the
address follovlng 'the'

election of officers.

Mrs. Claire Monterose and I
Hiss Peggy Osowickl are co-[
chairmen of 'the event. Tick-
ets may be reserved 'by call-
ing Mrs. Loretta Wasilauskas,)
Society president, 274-8413.

HMD HUNDREDS
Of UNUSUAL GIFTS

At Hosking9* "

RCO BARN
GIFT SHOPPE

96 PORTER ST. V .
WATERTO WN I

274-8889 <

HEMINWAY

BARRETT

1FS. CO.

rATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

i»

Fir«t
National

Straws

BOTTOM ROUND POT

ROASTS
AJJ Cut From. Heavy Western Steer Boet

POT IOASTTop Round
Bottom Round ?OT*%C^ 99<

Ground Round LB 79c

STEAKS LB

Values of the Season!

POTATOES
20-68

Grapes
Carrots

LONG ISLAND - U. S. No. 1
Wasfisd and Siznd - Size A

NAT1VI
• CELLOS

Frozen Food Special
MEAT PINNERS

FINAST
Beef, Chicken, Turkey 3 11-oz .MOO

PKGS I

Dollar Days Grocery Specials!
FINAST - WHOLE KERNEL, - Tender

Sweet Corn 6 ^ $ 1 "
RICHMOND - These Were Growing on the Vines Last July

Sweet Peas 6 ',$1°°
FtNAST - Solid in Brine

White Tuna 4 ̂  $1°°
FINAST - A Wholesome Pure Juice With Robust Flavor

Tomato Juice 4 BTLS

Watal Yav Mblfw VaUfc CM*NS!

THIS WEEK GET A

4-PIECE PLACE SETTING
Beautiful Memory Lone"

Pattern Dinnerware
with a $5 purchase or mora and

'Coupon 1-A from Circular .
ALSO

ExcMing We«Uy Coupon Savings on
Dinnerware and Food Favoritw

i Tim SttuniMr, U r n * 2. 1*45 in fir* NWM
tw. IM> I Tobwxe tmimM b u M horn ttmm <Mm
Wl USBtVt 'IK (UGKT TO UMIT 'QUHMHTH3
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Qakvflle PTA- Plans
Fall. Fashion -Show
' The" Oakville PTA will spon-
sor, 'a Fall and Winter -Fash-
Ion Show Monday evening,
October 18. • at the Watertown
High School. Proceeds will" be
used to • purchase library
hooks," films and other visual
education Items" for .South,,
Polk and Falls Avenue schools.

Parents of' "school children
may purchase tickets Friday
morning, Oct. 1, 'between 8:30'
and 9:30', at South and Polk
Schools, Parents sending'mon-
ey with children are request-
ed to write their name on the
envelope.

Anyone having donations for
the penny auction they wish

' to have picked up., may ' call
Mrs. Robert, Bora, 2744791.

.•^Social Security
Manager To Explain
Medicare Provision

' In .cooperation "With town, of-
ficials and .as a .service to the
.residents ' of Watertown and
Oakville, "Henry J. Tiedemann,
Jr., District Manager of the

• Waterbuiy .Social, Security Of-
fice, has announced, a meet-
Ing' will' be held' 'October"20, at
the Gordon Swift Junior High
School at 7:30 P.M.

The. purpose. ..of this meet-
Ing' is to explain to social se-
curity beneficiaries age 65 'and
•over, the "Medicare" provi-
sions .recently enacted into law
and to' assist them -in enroll-
ing for the .Medical Insurance
Flan which costs $3 per month.
.-'This plan, helps towards the
cost of physicians' services and

High School Band
Tb Participate In
Band Day Festival,

The Watertown, High School,
Band and majorettes, under
the direction of.' Carl. Rich-
mond, will leave .- Saturday
morning for the University of
Connecticut in Starrs-to par-
ticipate In a "Band. Day Festl-
-val".

Approximately 1̂ 00 bands-
men.-from 26 high, schools and
two university bands.,., -.will
participate'In the event being
sponsored by UConn. The
day's activities will hegin with
a parade, introduction of each
separate 'band and. daring the
half-time of the football, game,
all the bands will 'entertain.
The I jotbali game will feature
the University of. 'Connecticut
and Rutgers University.' ,. .

Arrangements for the day
are under thes .direction of Al-
len' GlHespie, director of the
'University of Connecticut
Band, who will also serve as
host to' the visiting bands. -

other medical and health, serv-
ices.

Hani beneficiaries have re-
ceived enrollment cards, and
may have a. question, to ask
before making their decision.
Others' who have not •received
their enrollment cards, may
enroll at this meeting.

Michael Giacondino, Meld.
Representative' for the area,.
wfl 'Conduct the meeting.

' Methodist Men To
Hear Tiedemann

Henry J. 'Tiedemann, 'Dis-
trict Manager of the Social
Security Administration office
in Waterbuiy: will be .. the
guest speaker- at a supper
meeting of the Watertown
Methodist Men's Club Wed-
nesday evening, at 6:30, In the
Church Hall.

.Mr. Tiedemann's topic- will
be "The Changes in Social Se-
curity Since 1.965 and the Ef-
fects of Medicare.": -:

William, Proe, club presi-
dent, asks members to bring
a friend .or guest.

Supper •"planners-fo.r the eve-
ning are Eugene Garrison, Si-
mon Wilds and Floyd Barlow.

98 Students Enrol
In'Post College's
Evening Classes __
' .Evening Division classes op-
ened at .Post Junior" College
oh Monday night, Sept. 20,
with an enrollment' of 98 stu-
dents.

This enrollment, which rep-
resents an increase of .23 stu-
dents over' the 1964-f5 Even-
ing Division session," is due
to "Post Junior College's new
ability to offer two 4-yeax pro-
grams "of evening 'study "lead-
ing to an. Associate' > Degree,
according -to' Donald J. .Post
Jr., Registrar.

" 'The college Is offering Eve-
ning Division students 'the op-
portunity to earn Associate
Degrees in. two programs, one
in Business. Administration,
the<o|ther In Executive Secre-
tarial. -

Classes 'are' not limited, how-
ever, to' the- student working
for a degree, according to
Mr. Pest. Special, classes are
.also available for the non-de-
gree student.

'The courses •are conducted
'by full-time members of 'the
.Post Junior College faculty
and meet four1 evenings a
week,

••A new schedule of early 'eve-
ning class hours has,,been, es-
tablished, which run from, 6 to
8:45' p.m. 'The former classes
ran. from 7 to 9:30 p.m. This
step was taken, Mr, Post stat-
ed, to better -meet 'the "eonven-
iencse of the employed student
as well as those commuting
from, surrounding towns.

WATERBURY HOSPITAL SCHOOL OF
NURSING opened Its 81st year with mm
local .ami 'two area, students enrolled' in
the • accredited . three-year course. The

..to' the school by Mrs. Evelyn Kennelly,

school 'director.' The nursing students are,
left to' right, Miss Catherine Lawrence,
Woodbury; Miss Susan .Peck;, Woodbury;
Mrs. Kennelly; .and Miss Lois J. Painter of
450 WOodbury Rd, " ' (Kaszas Photo)

WCTO Meets Tuesday
Litchf ield County Fall. Insti-

tute of 'the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union, 'will, meet
Tuesday, Oct. 5', at 10:30 ajn.f
at the home of .Mrs.; .Roger
Merrill, 15 Woolson St .. .

.Mrs. C. Elmore Watklns,
state president, 'and .Mrs. M.
.Allen 'Swift, state 'treasurer,
'Will attend 'the .meeting.

'Union request-
ed "to bring contributions for
the 'World Service Fund, Inc.
A pot luck, lunch, will lie 'Served
at noon.

Fall Rummage -Sale
The Women's Council of 'the

First Congregational Church
'wffl .sponsor a Fall rummage
sale Thursday, Oct. 7, from 9
a.m. to 11 a.m. .in Fellowship
H a l l . . • •

.Articles for the sale 'may be
brought to Fellowship H a l l
Wednesday, Oct. 6, . from. 9
a.nx to' § pnx

'The Ways and .Means Com-
mittee' with" |Mrs. 'Roderick
Hamilton, and Mrs.' .Allan
Harding "as co-chairmen, is in.
charge of .a;rr.angexnen.ts. As-
sisting are Mrs. Harold Crep-

on, Mrs. Russell Curtiss, Mrs.
William. Eppehimer and .Mrs.
A. E. Fitzelle- Jr. =•'

HARDY

M U M S
— ALL COLORS

SHCUL FROM

LORAINE GARDENS
1359 Main St., Watertown

FALL FASHIONS BEGIN
WITH WONDERFUL

-IMPORTED '

Suits. - "- -"
Dresses l0-

Coats

m wWlimB .jfiBuilTI OF ravWIDWII "'10© 1*1
" " m .IVIii€9 rfOfffl 'Of 'IHrtWrfiff rm

' Roo*« .25, 'Main St., fjpfm S
,m - ffh.IL. 'hSI M. • i - t ju M umi m'uppnim1 iHPBiiip1 i n w «' » m i r n i P f im if t

SIZES . .. •

- 38-42

AT

• ' ^ • ^ :
to on Rt. » •'
rkwey

C 6 H t l i r y A Q O - -..- the pharmacist"s shelves were lied .
with miedilcines'that purported to cure many deadly or crippling diseases
such as: " ' . . . .

tuberculosis ' pneumonia , hypertension ' -
scarlet fever ." .diabetes ' polio
diphtheria mastoiditis mental illness

We now know those claims ..were generally false. Today, however, we do
have modern drugs that will cure or alleviate these and many other
'diseases. i ' _ "

These recently developed drugs—among the 3,000 health care Items
stocked by the average pharmacy—are helping millions of Americans
every .day. The professional knowledge, training and dedication of your
community pharmacist 'assure you of- the drugs you .need when you
need them. . "
. We in" pharmacy—with our partners in medicine, .other professionals

In the health field and prescription drug manufacturers—bear the respon-
sibility for r,. set ing the health needs of your' community. We stand ready
to serve you. •

NATIONAL PHARMACY WEEK-OCT. 3-9

MARCH'S PHARMACY-?74r
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School Lunch Mom, -
The elementary school lunch

menu for the month of Oc-
tober .has 'been issued 'by Miss
Mildred Brown, 'Cafeteria.
manager. AM menus, are sub-
ject to 'Change,

' .- Week of' October 4
Monday: Spaghetti, m e a t

sauce-and cheese, tossed sal-
ad, Italian bread .and butter,
pineapple and milk.

Tuesday: Hamburger on bun,
with catsup, green beans, car-
Tot sticks,, milk, .and spice
cake.'

Wednesday: Chicken .soup,
peanut, butter and jelly sand-
wich, celery sticks,,, 'milk, and
peacnes

•Thursday: Creole meat
balls, fluffy rice, wax beans,
'bread and 'butter, milk and
pears. ..

Friday: 'Fish, sticks, tartar
sauce;, mashed potatoes, spin-
ach,, raisin, bread and, butter,
milk and chocolate cake.

Week of October 11
Monday: Orange juice, hot

dog on roll, barbecue sauce,
potato chips, .green beans,
milk, and apple ; crisp cheese
wedge.
' Tuesday 'there will- be no

school. " •
Wednesday": Pizza casserole,

tossed salad, 'Vienna bread,
and butter, milk and ice
cream.

'Thursday: New England
.roast 'beef with brown gravy,
mashed potatoes, sweet peas,
.corn bread and" butter,, orange
gelatin,,, orange sections, and
topping, and, milk.

Friday: Tomato soup, grill-
ed cheese sandwich, pickle
chips., carrot and celery
sticks, milk and. nutmeg fluf
f y cake...

Week, of October 18
Monday: .Baked meat loaf

with brown, gravy, mashed po-
tatoes, .kernel corn, bread and
butter, milk and chocolate
pudding with topping.'

Tuesday: Vegetable soup,
ham and pickle sandwich.,,
carrot and celery sticks, milk
and, peanut, butter cookie.
. Wednesday: Beef and, gra-

vy on biscuit, buttered rice,
green beans, milk, and mixed
fruit cup:.
- 'Thursday: Hot turkey open
sandwich., cranberry sauce*
parslied whipped potatoes, peas
and carrots, milk: and apple."

Friday: Ravioli with, cheese
and sauce, tossed salad, "Ital-
ian, bread and butter, milk,
and .grapefruit and orange
sections.

Week of October 25
Monday: Hamburger on bun

with, catsup, buttered peas,
carrot sticks, milk and pears,

Tuesday: "Grinder with ba-
logna, cheese and lettuce, po-
tato' cMps:, kernel corn, cho-
colate pudding and milk.

Wednesday: Homemade tur-
key soup, grilled cheese sand-
wich, celery" sticks, milk and
Dutch apple cake.

'Thursday: Spaghetti 'with.

YMGA To Offer bys
Special Program

Watextnuy YMCA 'will
offer local, grammar school
boys in .grades. 4 through, 6 the
opportunity for a Saturday
.afternoon program of physical
fitness gym activities, instruc-
tional and- recreational swim-
ming and, recreational, games
and sports films beginning
Saturday, October »,, and con-
tinuing for 10 consecutive Sat-
urday afternoons'through De-
cember 11.

A chartered school bus will
pick the boys up at the Wa-
'tertown Library and at South.
School, .in OakvUle at 12:45 pjn.
each Saturday, and will return.
them to 'the same schools at
approximately 4 pjn.

.Flyers...will he 'distributed
throughout the schools during
th£ week, describing the pro-
gram in detail. Applications
will "be included, as part of
this flyer.

Any questions regarding this
program should be 'directed to
the YMCA, Boys' Department,
not to the schools.

.Alfred Paul Chapin, 3d, Hol-
low Road, has been issued a
permit, to construct a, one fam-
ily, six room, dwelling, with
garage in basement, $12,000.

rMs. Rose Gauthier, 58. Wood-
ruff Ave., has been. Issued a
permit to demolish a garage
damaged by fire.

Mrs. Cecelia. Ramponi, 29
Dalton St., Oakville, has been
Issued a permit to demolish, a
one 'Car garage.

meat sauce and cheese, toss-
ed, salad, rolls and butter,
'milk and gelatin with topping.

Friday, there 'will be .no
school.

UCF Congratulates
Three Local Finns

Watertown
Company, The

Manfacturing
Siemon 'Com-

pany, and Dynamic Tool &
Manfacturing Company have
been congratulated as "eorp-
orate pace setters"' In the
1966' United Council .and Fund
'Campaign according to' a. let-
ter1 received 'by Representa-
tive Car! Siemon who heads
the three companies.

William, B. Martin, 1966 Gen-
eral Chairman, and. Carl. E.
Woodward, UCF president,
told Mr. Siemon that, "your
corporate gift, which is al-
ready in our hands, repre-
sents a very Important part.
of our' overall goal. I t will be
a, significant 'Contribution; to-
ward the success of the cam-
paign and, as corporate pace
setters., you have led the way
'by ..setting an., example for
others to follow."

In addition to the corporate
gift of the three companies',
Mr. Siemon is cooperating in
helping to inaugarate the cam-
paign among the employees
of the three companies.

Ca.rl.ton Olson, of First, Fed-
eral Savings and Loan Asso-
ciation, Waterbury, and' a,
memaer of UCF's Loaned Ex-
ecutive program, is working
with representatives of both
labor and management of the
three companies in setting up
the "pilot" campaign, which
win. be conducted in October j1:
under the direction of Harold
Leever, President of MacDer-
mid Inc. and past president
of 'the United. Council and
Fund.

Mr. Siemon told UCF cam-
paign strategists, that, "our
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Ruth Circle Meets
Tuesday Evening

'The Ruth Circle of 'the Meth-
odist Church, will meet Tues-
day evening, Oct. 5, at 8 o'-
clock, in Wesley Hall.

Worship 'moments, will be
led by Mrs. Bernice Proe.
This will be followed by a pro-
gram entitled "Around T h e
World In, 'Color", featuring
slides and narration by Mrs...
Ernest Ring.

Hostesses for" the evening
will be Mrs. Proe, Mrs. Bev-
erly Sklanka, Mrs... Shirley
Boerber and Mrs. 'Virginia
Pierce.

Due to a full schedule, the
Secret Pals, will not 'be dis-
' closed until the December
meeting.

'companies are proud to do
'their share In recognizing the
wonderful service being pro-
vided cy- the 35 UCF agencies
which, are so. vital to the
health and welfare of our
community."

Feck In. Texas
Aviation 'Structural. Mech-

anic 'Third 'Class. Myles J... Peck,
USN, son of .Mr. and Mis. John
C. Peck, of Main St., Wood-
bury, reported for duty Aug. .30
to' Training Squadron 2fi at
the U.S. Naval Air Station,
Beevtlle, Tex.

The mission of the squad-
ron is to instruct student
Naval, and. Marine Corps Avi-
ators to fly the "Tiger"' single
seat, supersonic jet trainer.

'While serving 'with 'the
squadron he will be working
in the Airframes Shop.
" Before entering the .service
In "July 1.963, Peck graduated
from, Woodbury High.

Bank Purchases Bonds
The Hartford, National Bank

and Trust Company has pur-
chased $270,000 Watertown
Fire District Sewer Bonds.
Maturing October 1, 1966'
through 1985, the 'bonds 'bear a
3 and one-half per cent cou-
pon and are being redffered
by the Municipal, Bond De-
partment to' yield, 2.65 percent
in 1956 to 3,50' percent in, .1985.

PASTE THIS LABEL ON YOUR PHONE BOOK

DIAL 274-5425
"1

1
I
1
I
I

Daily i, Sunday |
8 A.M.-10 P.M. f

•««- ALLAN A. KRASNOW, l ie . Pharm.. Mgr. |
116 Main St—.WATIEKTO'WIMI PLAZA '

rot
DRUG NEEQ$

DIAl. 274-5425

PLAY IT SAFE
Watch Out For

Oar School Children

PLAY IT SAFE

GarafraeHait
PLAY IT SAFE

Be a Wesson

V.LP.
Ofl. HEAT

IS SAFE TOO.

A Special Kind ofSupermarket

With Some Very Special Bargains I
Tills •'sfipemiaffceff is open 24 hours a day to' serve
you: wil l: power' for' electric home heat ing ' . . . electric
dishwashing .,., . electric clothes washing and. drying
.. , , . electric cooking , , .. electric water heating . ,...
as. many as 166 uses of electricity to make your i f e
man: 'comfortable and convenient. ,

CONVEX - The 'Connecticut Valley Electric, Ex-
change, located' in Southfngton - helps, us. tiring you
t i n most dependable, efficient and: economical service.
CONVEX is a. .power pool .made up of The: Connectjcut
Light and .Power 'Company,. "Pie Hartford Electric. Light
Company, The United Illuminating Company and The
Western Massachusetts Electric Company. By inter-
connecting our power plants, we can install t i e largest,

most modem, generating units, -'which produce elec-
tricity at: the lowest: cost, .so we: .can serve: you 'most:
efficiently and' economically.

Sharing costs of making and transmitting electricity
helps us keep our .costs low and' your rates; low, 'While
most. 'Of your other cost-of-Iwing items keep going up.

.So. enjoy the special bargains at our special kind
of supermarket You'll never have to' shop for them -
'well bring them right Into' your home!

•«•** •
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Jaycees .Express
>reciation For

)rt Of Auction
App
Suppo]

Alvin J. Turner, Jr., ' Presi-
ident of' 'the Greater Water-

-town Jaycees today issued, a
- statement thanking the local.
townspeople for their support
of last Saturday's Jaycee auc-
tion.

"In. making -the statement
Turner noted that "Contribu-
tions of articles for the auc-
tion came from many people,
not only In... Watertown. and

. Oakville, -but from, many of
our surrounding coinnounltles.
Many townspeople made pur-
chases at the auction and.
thereby gave their support to
the Jaycee's youth and com-
munity development programs.
To these two .groups "go my
sincere' thanks. '

Town Needs
Leadership
Change—Alves

Alexander L. Alves, vice-
Council, .and Republican can-
didate for .reelection .to "'the
following^ statement:

"On 'October 4th the voters
Council, today released the
portunity -to'. elect a Republi-
in our town will have the op-
can ticket. As.--vice chairman.

"I would also 'like to -take
this opportunity ' to - publicly

- thank, "this, newspaper for its.
.assistance in. publicizing the
auction. We also owe "a debt
of gratitude to' Dr. Richard C.
Briggs, John Fegan, Crestwood
.Ford and Mike's Sonoco Ser-
vice. Their help .hi arranging
for electric power, permitting
'us to' 'use Deland Field, and
.donating1 .an auctionable 'used
car, is deeply appreciated. " -

"Lastly" Turner continued,
"my 'thanks go to.each .and.
every Watertown Jaycee for
having' given bis active' sup-.

- port on this important project.
Special, thanks go t o Nor man
.Stephen, and Robert Desposiers
the co-chairman ana 10 Vin-
cent Barnes, WUHa.ni. DeBene-

"dictis, .Robert. Horton, Richard
Jeannin, James MoMahon, Wil-
liam Sullivan,. Edward Thomp-
son and Robert Fillipone."

.: Sirois-Bartkus
St. Joseph's Church In Wa-

terbury was 'the setting Sept.
18 Off the marriage of Miss
Evelyn Bartkus, daughter of
Mr. ' and Mrs. John J. Bart-
kus, IS' Turner Ave., Oak-
ville, to Alan L, Sirois, - son. of
Mrs. Leonard Sirois, Oakville',.
.and. the late Mr. .Sirois. 'The
ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Paul. P. Sabulis.

Miss Carolwn Hoi ton Couch,
Hyattsville, Md., 'daughter of
.Mr. .and Mrs. Earle W. Couch,.
Orchard Lane, became t h e
bride,. Sept. 18 of 'Charles
Ellsworth Mapes, 'Dover,. Del,,
.son of Carl E. Mapes,. La
Mesa, Calif., .and 'the late Mrs.
Mapes, The ceremony was
performed in. the First Con-
gregational Church.

'' Smith-Vlrbila
St. John's Episcopal Church

in Waterbury was the setting'
' Sept. 1.8 of 'the' marriage of
Miss M. Kathleen. Vlrbila, 151
FrankJin Ave, Oakville, to
James Leonard Smith m , Wa-
terbury, son of .Mrs.' Julia
Atkins Smith and. James L.
Smith Jr.

j
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WATCTBURY

Y M C A
ACTIVITIES

FOR YOUNG ADULTS

Snorts OCT. 9 mmm

• Tuesdays 7:30 p.m. '
' • LAW for' llM' LAYMAN -

Start* Q * M —
• Tuesdays 7:30 p.m.
• CONTRACT BRIDGE

• ICE SKATfNO
Starts Oct. I f —
Tuesdays f

of the 'Town Council for the
past'four 'years;, I 'know* where
our government needs im-
provement and I .also know
how this, can be accomplish-
ed: • . '.;'

"Change in leadership' :1s. the
only avenue open to 'the vot-
ers of Oakville .and Water-
town. Frankly,, I-am" very well
pleased with the quality and.
ability of "the Republican can-
didates running for office' this
year. Your support of .the en-
tire Republican ticket 'will re-
ward you with sound and effi-
cient government for 'the next'
two years.

"I assure the; people the. leg-
islative decisions will, 'be
cached in. a calm and thought-
ful atmosphere without "the
unnecessary 'display. of' angry
and noisy tempers. The Re-
publican candidates are bring-
ing into 'the Town. Administra-
tion youth, energy, industry
and an abundance of qiflia
catios in various' fields of la-
bor, .commerce and .industry:.
which are indispensable for a
well, managed growing com-
munity.

"The opposition.' claims, as
an added 'weight to their lead-
ership', that. I supported them,
on .all major issues.. 'This, is
very flattering; .but it-is "very
regrettable that no attention
was paid to Ray SJosted's and
my advice when the .Board of
Education came twice to the
Council to help them get avail-
able money'.grants to improve

"Yes,, 1 supported the oppo-
sition "on issues that benfit-
ed the whle town. "The Repub-
licans place - the ' interests of
the town above 'that of the
party. Did ..the opposition, fol-
low the same'' rule in .all. cas-
es? Indeed, I .am... flattered
and proud when I look back
and I see 'that the committee
of three that did the spade
work for 'the referendum that
the 'people of 'Oakville .and
Watertown approved over-
whelmingly, consisted of two
Republicans!

"As z look 'back, to 'the pe-
riod prior to Town Council
Manager 'type of Government,
at a, regular meeting of . 'the
old Board,, of Finance, when
Republican. Ellsworth Cand.ee
was the chairman, I urged
their study of 'the .pension
plan for town i employees be

Water-
to brtng-

RICH AVOLETTA,
'town High halfback, came
Ing tine Indians 'their first
the season. In the dying .minutes of last
Saturday's 12-2 loss, to' American School .for
the.. .Deaf, Rich powered for 13 yards off'
tackle to-the' ..ASD nine where: he finally

tripped up. The game ended a few
later1 with 'Watertown In posses-

on. the ASD 12. Next outing for 'the
locals 'will be Monday against Torrington
at 'the high school field. Game time Is 3:15'

St. John's Sets
Registration. .Pate
tor Public Schools
/ The parish, elementary school.

of religion for the public school
students will be conducted at
SL John's School on. Saturday
mornings beginning Oct. 2.

Children of the "first grade
and other new students, in the
parish should report for regis-
tration at 9 a.m. on. Saturday.
'The following schedule will he1

followed: all. children, who'at-
tended 'instructions on Tues-
day last year, 9 to 11 a.m.; all
children who' attended Instruc-
tions on Wednesdays last year,
10:30' to 11:30' a.m.

The <classes 'will be conducted.
on Saturdays 'this year' due 'to'
he increasing' numbers of chil-

dren 'who need, instructions
and. to 'the time element 'that

implemented .as. .soon as .pos-
sible. This, momentum, creat-
ed, by the ...'initiative of me Re-
publican Party, Is really and
truly what gave' 'the town e-
ployees 'the generous social,
benefits they enjoy 'today.

"If you — th voters, i»
want mature government, 'bal-
anced, .growth. - between 'Town
Administration and. Education,
fiscal, know-how,, -'then I urge
you to support the 'GOP 'team."
and vote 'Straight Republi-
can.™

BUS SERVICE
WORLD'S FAIR

SAT., OCT. 2 — MON., 'OCT.. 11 — SAT., OCT.. 16
LEAVE WATERTOWN. . .1:25 A.M.

. FROM: LEO'S CONFECTIONERY — TICKETS ON SALE

THE E. J. KELLEY CO.
— 489-9243 —

OIIENTAL
SEMI-ANTIQUE

RAHHAL

confronts "the nuns, .and lay
teachers* •

Michael F t© n d e l l a , .Nell
Drive,, has been Issued, a per-
mit to' construct a one family,
six-room .split level, house with
'two 'Car garage^ in "the base-
ment, $15,000.

" GOP Women Plan Sale
The Oakville - 'Watertown.

Women's Republican Club will
hold a ..food .sale: a t the Repub-
lican rally to 'be held Sunday,
October 3, at 'the VFW Hall on
Davis SI , Oakville, from. 2 to
4 pin.

Before your oil burner
clicks on, arrange now for
carefree comfort with
Guff nousewarmmg Service

c * 274-2515
OLSON'S

WATERTOWN FUEL OIL

OLSON'S
WATERTOWN FUEL OIL
.1101 Main .St. —

Yes, I want to learn more about

Gulf Housewarmihg Service.

heating • ! !

Name-

Address.

City. .State-

Phone-

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



NineNewJMasters
Join Faculty
.At Taft .School

Nine new men have joined
the Taft School faculty this
Fall'as-the School starts its
76th year. They are the follow-
ing:

Alan; Clayson, II, attended
the Pittsfield (Massachusetts)
High School and received his
B.A. degree from, Brown. Uni-
versity and his MA degree from
Trinity. He taught at the Berk-
shire School in Sheffield/Mass.,
for five years before coming to
Taft-as a member of the Clas-
sics Department. :

Richard If. Davis, from Co-
tuit, .Massachusetts, joins the
History Department. Graduat-
ing from. Taft in 1959, Davis re-
ceived his. AB degree in History
from. Princeton and .his .MA de-
gree from the 'University of
Michigan.

Timothy B. Evers from Glen-
brook, Connecticut, prepared
for college at Deerfield Acade-
my, where - he graduated, in
1958. He received, his BA. in Eng-
lish from Amherst College and.
.his Master of Arts in Teach-

i n g from, Wesleyan University.
Mr. Evers served in Kenya,
East Africa, for one year on the
Columbia"University Teachers
for East Africa, Program, and
joins Taft's English Depart-
ment. .

George D. Gould is from Rqs-
lyn, New York... He attended
the Erasmus Hall High School,
and received his Master's de-
gree in Education, from Stev-
ens Institute of Technology.
He taugh at St. Paul's School
on,".Long Island for four years
before coming to Taft, where
he joins the Mathematics De-
partment.

' William A... Jacobs, from
Northbrook, Illinois, attended
the Blake School and, received
his B.A. from, Carleton College.
He joins the 'Chemistry De-
partment at Taft.

John, S. Kerr,. from Short
Hills, New Jersey,, prepared for
college at the Pingry School,,
where he graduated, in 1961. He
received Ms A.B. degree from
Kenyon College last year, and
joins Taft's English, Depart-
ment.

Richard . A. Probst lives in,
Watertown, and is organist and
choirmaster of the Congrega-
tional, Church. Mr. Probst at-
tended Milford 'High, School,
Milford, and received, his A.B.
degree from the University of
Bridgeport/.and, his Master of
S a c r e_d M u s i c" degree from
Union Theological Seminary,.,
He joins Taft's Music Depart-
ment.

John R. Williams is from
Washington,,, D. C, where he at-
tended the Bethesda Chevy-
Chase High School. He receiv-
ed" his B.A. degree from, Am-
herst College- and becomes a
member of the History Depart-
ment at Taft.

John L. Wynne, Jr., comes
from Bethlehem, Pennsylvan-
ia. Ht attended, the Hill.School,
where he graduated in 195-7.
Mr. Wynne received his Bach-
elor of Arts degree from, Syra-
cuse University, and taught at
the Blue Mountains School, in
Ootacamund, South India. He
will join the History Depart-
ment at Taft.

St. John's Council
Meets'Monday Night

Mrs. Robert A. Ray will, be
the guest speaker at Monday
evenings meeting of the Coun-
cil of Catholic Women of St..
John's Church at 8 o'clock in...
the church hall. Mrs. Ray's
topic will be "Holiday Decora-
tions For The Home."

A, member of the Council,
Mrs. Ray is also a member of
the Wsterbury Garden Club
and has exhibited, in many lo-
cal flower shows.
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NORTON — A daughter, Ter-
,ri. Jane, Sept.. 1.1 in . Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and "Mrs,
George Thomas Norton (Edith
Ruby Cole). Wood bury.

'NINE. NEW MASTERS have joined the
faculty at Taft School for the 1956-66
school year. They are, seated,, left 'to right:
John, S. Kerr, Timothy B. Evers and
George D. Gould. Standing, left to right:

John L. Wynne Jr., Richard M. Davis, John
R. Williams, William A. Jacobs .and Alan.
Clayson II, Missing from, photo ts Richard.
A. Probst

DEATHS
John Tedesco

Funeral services for John
Tedesco, Naugatuck, who died
suddenly Sept, 23 at his home,
were held Sept 2:5 from the
Fitzgerald Funeral, Home,
Naugatuck, to St. Hedwig's
Church, that city, for a high
Bass. Burial was in, St. James
Cemetery, Naugatuck.

Born in New Haven, he was
the son, of Helen, (Michalo-
wicz)-^Haudberg, Oakville, and,
the late James Tedesco. He
was a borough resident for 34
years and was employed by
the Street, ., Department. Mr.
Tedescq was a, communicant
of St. Hedwig's Church.

Survivors include his moth-
er and a sister, Miss Jose-
phine Tedesco, Oakville.

Mrs. Armandlne Gignac
The funeral of Mrs. Arman-

dine (Gignac) Gignac, 68, of
287 Hamilton Ave.., wife of
Charles C. Gignac, who died
Sept. 25 at the Hope Hail Con-
valescent Hospital, in Water-
bury, following a, long Illness,
was held. Sept, 29 from, the
Hickcox ••Funeral Home to
St. John's Church for a 'sol-
emn High Mass. Burial was
in Mt. Olivet Cemetery.

Born In Yamachiche, P.Q.,
Canada, Sept. 28, 1896, she
was the daughter of the late
Molse and Victoria (Gaul hi-
er) Gignac. A resident of Wa-
tertown, for the past 50 years,
she was employed as a buffer
at the Watertown Mfg. Co.,
retiring four years, Mrs. Gig-
nac wa* a member of St..
John's Church, the 'Council of
Catholic Women of the parish
and a, charter member of the
Wat.eril.own Auxiliary,. Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars.

Besides her husband of Wa-
tertown, she is survived, by
one son, .Louis E. Gignac; one
daughter, Miss Lucienne M.
Gignac; one sister, Mrs. Ma-
ry BeEemare, all of Water-
town; a brother and sister,
both of Canada; and four
grandchildren.

L, Hedges, Waterbury, "who
died Sept.. 25 at 'St. .Mary's
Hospital." following a brief ill-
ness, were held Sept, 28 at the
Parsons Funeral Home, Wa-
terbury, with the Rev. Paul
M. Humphreys of the First,
Baptist Church, that city, of-
ficiating,.

Born, in Amenla, N.Y., he
"was employed, as a, foreman
at the U.S. Rubber Co., re-
tiring 10 years ago.

Survivors include a, daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ruth Morrell, Oak-
ville.

Joseph L. Cotnoir
Funeral services for Joseph,

L. Cotnoir, 80, Slatersville, R...
I., v*ho died Sept. 26 after a,
long illness, were ..held Sept,
29 in Slatersville.

BoiTi In Canada, August 7,
•1885, i;e lived in Woonsocket,
R.I. most, of'his life. Mr. Cot-
noir was a master mechanic.

Survivors include a son, Jo-
seph O, Cotnoir of Watertown.

Stephen. P. Curtiss
Funeral services for Stephen.

P. Curtiss. 58, of Waterbury.
who died Sept, 26 in the Der-
by Griffin Hospital following
a, long illness, were held Sept,
29 from the Hickcox Funeral
Home to St. Mary .Magdalen
Church, Oakville, for a Mass.
Burial was in Mt, Olivet
Cemetery.

Born in Waterbury; Aug.. 12,
1907, he was the son. of the
late John and Anna (Martin)
Curtiss. He was a veteran of
World War II, having served.
In the U.S. Army. Mr. Curtiss
was employed as a machine

operator In. • the American
Brass Co. of Waterbury' until
his retirement 1.5 years ago.

Survivors niclu.de a brother,
Edward. D. Curtiss of Water-
town, and a sister. Mrs. How-
ard Denver, Oakville.

RINALDI'S RESTAURANT
R e a l i fco I' i o n C o o k i n §

P I Z Z A
Italian Style of Course

- TAKE OUT ORDERS -
STIAITS -TURNPIKE • WATERTOWN

2 7 4 - 5 0 3 1

GREASON,INC.
Call 'us for your residential wiring. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring!. Say, AUUCf
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Main St. — OAKVILLE — Tell 274-2539 ;

A Licensed Electric*! Contractor Sines

FARR — A daughter. Mi-
chele Margaret, Sept.' 17 in
Waterbury Hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. Leon George Farr
(Patricia -JOelores Williams), •

PALMER — A daughter. Trad
Anne. Sept, 11 In Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Everett Palmer (Dorothy
Elizabeth Warren), 196 BlMun-
zlo Road, Oakville.

.• Mark, L. Hedges
Funeral services for Mark J|

iifimitiinmiinnniMiiitiiiiintfriitiiirtWfiw

I CHAS. F. LEWIS

Landscaping |
'Trucking f

Lawn Maintenance |

2 7 4 . 5 1 6 2 |
Water town, Conn. §

1

ATWOO
All Forms of Insurance

Life
Auto
Fire
Marine
Liability

• Accident
• Sickness
• 10111$
• Commercial

Group
JOHN B. A1TWOOB. Independent Agent

OFFICE: I T ! West Main St., Waterbury—753-5147
RESIDENCE: 115 Prospect St., Watertowh—274-1881

Representing — THE TRAVELERS INS. CO', and
ST., PAUL INSURANCE COMPANIES

.RICE '•'— A daughter, Audrey,
Sept. 8 in Waterbury Hospital
to Mr. and Mrs, William Ernest
Rice (Margery Matecki), Chim-
ney Road.

LIEBESKIND — A son, Jona-
than Mark, Sept.. 22 in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and, Mrs.
Donald Robert. Idebesking (Pa-
tricia Hofstadter), 85 Claxton.
Ave.

BERES _;— A son, Robert
Avery, Sept. 9 in, Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and, Mrs. Louis
S. Bercs (Phyllis, J. Avery), 36
Prospect St., Oakville.

LONGO— A daughter, GIna
Marie, Sept. 17 In St. Mary's
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Longo (Arline Doucet),
Steele Brook Road.

WINE CUPS
.For those who have no great

appreciation of wine of* just
plain don't like it, wine cups
offer refreshing mealtime ac-
com pa n I m en t s. II a d e \v 11 h
fruits, liqueurs, and, wines,
they are really small versions
of wine punches and can be
dry or sweet, according to pre-
ference.

Burgundy Clip

2 oz. brandy
1 oz. curacao
1 oz. boned ietine
m qts. burgundy
4 TV powdered sugar

Vin Rose, four bottles.
ire. adding burgundy last. Add
slices of orange, pineapple,
cherries, and a, strip of cucum-
ber rind. Stir thoroughly and
top with fresh mint. Serve- in,
wine glasses with spoons.

Rhine Wine Cup

1 oz. 'maraschino liqueur
% oz. curacao
*£ oz. sugar syrup
1 qt. Rhine wine

Mix liqueurs and, sugar syrup
in, a large pitcher; add crock-
ed ice and pour in Rhine wine;
stir and-serve in wineglasses.

DRUG CITY 1
Walgreen Agency

1161 Main St.,
Watertown

274-5425 — 274-5426

i ». '*. * . • - •- «-».».,»' t * # * •:• T. \ \ \ \ % ••

I

" • - * • * • • • - • -

I .. V \ L \ * " » , . V . % \ **.« i t (..'«,< » ..t •„• %
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SPEAKING OF

SPORTS
- By Bob .Palmar '

III

Here Hie" go. again Into the
lust few days of the finger nail.

, ' . biting stretch run of 'the tor-
rid National League 'pennant
race. We know1 two fellows who

- 'will be sitting' up until the wee
hours, waiting for 'the final, re-
turns of the Dodgers and Giant
ball games. At least they have
sat up thus far this week.

.They will get' a break, the
next, few days with all the im-
portant games .from the coast
'being played in 'the daylight

How many times this '.same:
'• National League has given us

'the thrilling stretch- run with,
' \ tlis Giants'and. Dodgers, par-
"•? ticularly .going for those play-

offs. "These two teams have
engaged in two post" season
series" to determine the Nation-
al League 'champion, and 'the
Giants have taken both.

• As a matter of fact, the Dod-
- " "gees have participated. In three

playoff's losing another to the
St.. '"Louis. "Cardinals in 1964.
So this is i t - ^ l the games we
coulda' won, all we shoulda*

. won — .and all we did. win 'will
all be tallied up on. Sunday
night and maybe we will, have
a winner" to take on the strong
Minnesota Twins or just-may-
be we will, .have a bit of waiting
to do.

sions over the Viet Cong, Bog,, a
graduate "of 'the Air Force Aca-
demy, excelled in baseball, soc-
cer anil basketball at Water-
town. ' •• • .
. speaking of soccer Ms. Mom

.and.. .Dad really enjoyed Water-
town High's opening victory
.and were tickled ' to see' the
soccer' team- "back in action.
They, like .many, had feared it
might be .lost in 'the shuffle
what With. ' the new ' football
program. Cause of concern?
It's happened in other .schools.

( 1
|

• Just for another., friend of
ours who's been'calling Willie
McCovey. a bum all year. Here's
all 'his manager 'has to say
about him, When. asked, Her-
man Franks replied: • _ ••

"Man,,'what a year that..big
guy is' giving us, Where 'would
we 'be without him,? And how:
very far we've gone with, him."

Big Willie hasn't had a, pro-
longed slump, is second in the
league in home .runs, driven in
almost 90 and scoreci»about 'the
same. Ten times he has 'driven
in the standup run, nine times
with home runs. Twelve times
he has carried the winning .run.
across, and. six of those were
when he'cracked home runs. -

And for., particularly our
buddy who thinks McCovey is
another Zeke Bonura around.
first base, Bob Stevens, a Fris-
co writer who covers the Giants
dally says 'the big .guy has con-
sistently played as fine a "first
base as anyone in the National"
League. .So 'there's your bum
for you.

.Aircraft Carrier Commander
Roger Woodbury, son of Mr.
.and Mrs. Stanley 'Woodbury .of
Greenwood St.. .and former
three-sport start.' athlete at
Watertown High is flying mis-

We enjoyed UConn-s win
over 'the: Yale Bulldog .last Sat-
urday. We .sat in. 'the midst -of
many of the Yale Freshman.
Class, or rather the 'Yale Mop-
heads, .and they entertained us
with their' jentnouslastlc .root-
ing, made us. simply hysterical
with, their hairdo s, hair combs
and uncombed mops. Two of
em disgusted us 'with, their
drinking. Rather not 'so much.
their drinking as to what 'they
were drinking. Rum. and. beer
chasers—try it, 'it doesn't 'take
iong to put you. under—at
least it <(iidn't for the Eli frosh.
Oh well, it probably eased, the
shock of the Huskies Initial
win ' over Yale.. And. .people
look, down their nose at high
school, dropouts! .

Watertown's H igh S c h o o 1
gr.idd.ers will, play their next
game > Monday afternoon Oct.
4 at "the High School field,
against Torrington. Game time'
is set for 3:15' p.m.

Only four days later the 'boys
will, take on, Wilby, also in
Watertown at the same time.
The next home Saturday con-
test is set .for 'October 16 at 2
p.m. with Farmington provid-
ing the opposition. ". - - -

The Jayvee Seconds ""'were
scheduled to open up last Mon-
day against Avon. Their next
game will be' at home against
Housatonic Regional .on Mon-
day, Oct., 11.

The freshman, team, will open
Its season this Saturday .in
Litchfield stacking up against
Junior Republic, at 2.. p.m.

Central. Sales 4; Service and
West .Sales & Service, .Inc., 620
Main' St.," has 'been "Issued a
permit for alterations to 'the
showroom front .and. interior
partitions changes, $5,000.

- Mr, and Mrs. A. Crestino, 77
Dalton St., Oakville, 'nave 'been,
.issued a permit to. install and
erect, a recreation., .room hi the
'basement of the present 'one
family dwelling, $250.

INafliHc i l k
• Now (i MM 'Tiinw To

Aluminum Siding
CAIl

UNIVERSAL ROOFING
AIIJI CHIMNEY

• Ttlwlww lftA-75§A

i i
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Jaycees Support
HSL Ptilicy
In Viet Nam
- At a recent meeting of Hie

Watertown Jaycees a. resolu-
tion dealing with Viet Mam,
policy pas considered .and,
voted, on favorably by the lo-
cal Chapter. -' ' ̂

The' resolution which was
Initiated, by the National Ex-
ecutive Committee of the Unit-
ed States.' Jaycees, reads as.
follows:

"The' Jaycees of .America,
always have stepped, forward
in the defense of freedom 'be-'
cause we1 believe oppr
and, wars, against free' men,
anywhere constitute a threat-
to the life and the liberty of
free men, 'everywhere. 'Our na-
tion Is, now 'engaged, in the de-
fense of freedom in Viet Mam

where' the God given rights of
fcee men are threatened by
Communist subversion . and
aggression. The United States,
Jaycees, representing 259,000
young men In 'more 'than 5,-
100' communities all over this
country, are ".'young' men who
'believe: -" -
" 1. That to protect our .own,

rights we must always fight
for 'the rights of others es-
pecially when, they ask for
our nelp because no 'man, can
be completely free as long' as
another man is enslaved.,

..2. That to achieve total, vic-
tory over Communist aggres-
sion It is .sometimes necessary
to use force' .as well' as., .dip-'
lomatic resources.

. 3. 'That responsible action. 'In.
Viet .Ham using military force,
diplomacy and. .all. other pub-:
Me, .and 'private resourse to'
protect 'these principles, is for
'the ultimate benefit of all
freedom loving people.

" We are proud to. .Inform, the
Presioant, the 'Congress and
ether' responsible government-
al officials that, the attitude"
of yoUng men. Is a.
one ,fi ir fteedom. of all peo-
ples anywhere." -

Historical .Society -
The Watertown Historical So-

ciety will hold, its first meeting
Tuesday 'evening, Oct. 12, at '8
o'clock, in the Watertown l i -
brary. •
" William A. Reynolds :(a vice-
president 'Of the Connecticut
League of Historical Societies,
will be" the .guest speaker... His.
topic is entitled "Turnpikes in
Connecticut through two cen-
turies." . • ' •

nMRS. PERKINS
I OLD FASHIONED
I ' HARD CANDY

^ 'ft̂ Bi WMMII »l*n inn II II 'Bui f B I M\, 1W tVwPwBHiriF :iCw* ' | , f l ! * 'Mf1

WATERTOWN — 274-1202
WE DELIVER

CHEVY'S BUILT FOR
BIGGER THINGS IN '66!

NEW CHEVROLET
W0RKP0WER IS HERE!

CHEVROLET

1 Here's low-cost: Chevy-Van—economy champ
of Chevrolet's, long,, strong covered delivery
truck line. •

mm tuvrwocflTS •» ip wsjm us. ccwi
- The alt-new Series 70000 and 80000
models are here—the biggest Chevies
ever built, out 'to do the" biggest, jobs
any Chevrolet trucks have ever dome!
They're ready to cut costs with new ¥6
gasoline engines, newV6 and ¥8 diesels.
"They offer, also, a new 92" cab that's
the' best yet for working efficiency, new
higher capacity frames and: axles and
a high 65,000-lb. GCW rating. '

The most widely used of all truck' engines
—the famous Chevy light>duty Six is built
for bigger things in '66 with a big new'
250-cubic-inch design, lt'rs the standard
power plant in most Tight-duty models.
Also, users 'of Vz-ton models can now
specify a big 327-cubic-inch ¥8—the
most" powerful engine ewer offered in a
M"ton Chevy truck. See the new Chevies
now, at your Chevrolet dealer's.

WESTS SALES AND SERVICE, INC

• » I* .-•;,*.• , - •

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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l ev . F. W. Otten
Appointed Pastor
Of Lutheran Chapel
' The Rev. Frederick W. 'Of-

ten has been appointed pastor
of the Trinity Lutheran Chap-
el and 'Will, assume Ms duties
Sunday, Oct. 3,~when he will
officiate at the 10:30' am.
Worship Service. He replaces
the Rev. William Jennings
who resigned fa, April

Ordained in 1915 at ML Airy

camto
WATERTOWN

TODAY THRU SAT.
CARROLL BAKER

HARLOW
At 7 and 9:10

ALSO
DOUBLE SHOCKER SHOW!

DR. TERROR'S HOUSE
OF HORROR

and
MAN WHO CHEATED

DEATH

in Philadelphia, Rev. Mr. Ot-
ten has served the .Lutheran
church in 'many ways, for over
50' years, 30 years of which,
were spent as. pastor of St.
John's Era.ngellean Lutheran
Church of East New York
In Brooklyn. He was a mem-
ber of tte teaching staff at
Wagner College, Stolen Island,
served, on. 'the 'board of direc-
tors of- the Lutheran Home
in Southbury .and was chaplain
for the VFW in New 'York
City,

Author of a theological book
and several articles for Luth-
eran, 'magazines,, he has made
television appearances on,
WNBC .in. New York., As a mu-
sician Rev. Mr. 'Otten has
composed hymns and written
music to' the .Lord's Prayer.

The Rev. Mr. Otten and Mrs.
Otten, will reside in, .South
Meriden.

Bloodmobile Monday
* A quota, of ISO pints, will be

s o u g h t by" the Watertown
Chapter of the Red Cross when
it sets up facilities Monday,
October 4, In St. John's 'Church
Hall, Main, St.

The bloodmobile will be at
the church hall, from, 1:2:45
through 5:30. Walk in, donors
are always welcome.

A GOOD WORD FOR
YOUR PHARMACIST

ACCURATE
When filling prescrip-

tions, your pharmacist fol-

lows doctor1! order* to. the

letter. . ...you can count on

his skill' and' knowledge at

all times!

NATIONAL PHARMACY WEEK, OCT. 3-9

(Post Office CDrugSt
$5 Deforest St.

274-88U

ore1

(.Next' To .The Town Halt)

Watertown

Announce* a court* in preparation far D«c. #

COLLEGE BOARD EXAMINATIONS
Prepared i f

'• Dm. A.J. GENUA, Fh.D.
College professor end Author of

mmm TO scon, M M iN1
 SCHOLASTIC APTITWE IBIS1*'

SATURDAY MORNINGS •
8:30 - 12:30

SEVEN' SESSIONS
Beginning Oct. IS'

Achieve Higher Scores By Proper Preparation
I Now-For All Information Writ* or Call:

POST TUTORING SCHOOL
•••24 CENTRAL AVE.» WATIEIIUIY 756-3651

NATIONAL TUTOtINO SCHOOU
Coast .to Coast Repnstntatim

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
This is to give notice' that I,

Lillian P. Mcdeeiy, Administra-
trix of the Estate, of LEON
CZEBNECKY, et alias, late of
Watertown, in " the Watertown
Probate District, deceased, on ap-
plication duly made, have been
authorized .and empowered to. sell
at pubic auction all .real estate'
belonging to the Estate of said
deceased, as the same is describ-
ed in the Inventory on fie in. said
Watertown Probate 'Court,

THIS IS 'TO' FURTHER GIVE
NOTICE that said .sale shall fee
by sealed bids which are. invited
and will be received by the Ad-
ministratrix, until 4:00' P.M.,
E.D.S.T,., October 8, 1965, at the
Town Hall .Annex, .424. .Main, St.,
Watertown, at which' time and
place they will be 'publicly opened
and read.

THIS IS TO FURTHER GIVE
NOTICE that said Administratrix
reserves the right to reject any
or all bids, If she deems such ac-
tion to be for the best interest of
the Estate of said decedent.

Dated, at Watertown, Connecti-
cut, this ,28th day of September
19681

(Signed)
Lillian P. MoCleery

Administratrix
- • Estate of Leon Czernecky,

et alias

CLASSIFIED
AO

Just arrived at Ch.in.te' V Prints
of .Newtown, an. enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery and. Upholstery' Fabrics at
enormous .savings. South Main
S t (Rt ,25), Newtown. .Conn,,

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most .completely
equipped Paint and Body Shops-In
•Connecticut Wheels - Alignment
and. Balancing.

141 Meriden ML, Watertmry

CARFEJfTI» A IMSQIf WORK,
reasonable,.. Building, repairing,
•Free estimate. Tel. ,274-8397,

EMIL JEWELERS
«XPERT WATCH .AMD' CLOCK
RKPAnmra—<Guaranteed W«rk-
TiansMp.
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FOB BENT: Sanders, Polishers,
Power Tools,, 'Chain Saws, .Lad-
den, Plumbing Tools, 101 rent-
al tools for home owners..

Watertown Building: Supply
56 Echo .Lake Road 274-2555

GENERAL ELECTRIC lleatinf,
Hot Water, Warm, Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING COUP-, Waterbury. Tei.
764-1893.

FOR SALE: Box-body utility
trailer with canvas cover. All
steel construction, .good condition,
mid. by Henry Spen Co. Very
reasonable. Call 274-3008 after 6
p.m.

WATERTOWN needs the best...
Our citizens, deserve nothing less..
Pull the second, lever for respon-
sible Republican leadership.

STAST A CLUB: Get your fall
clothes free. - Phone Davidson's
Dress. Shop. 274-1149.

WANTED: Republican votes, on
October 4. Elect the Republican
team — it is time for a, change.
Pull 'the .second lever.

BLUE LUSTRE not only rids
.carpets of soil but leaves pile soft
.and lofty. Rent • electric shain-
pooer fl . Watertown, Building
Supply Co., Inc.,

NOTICE: Fourteen outstanding'
Republicans seek, elected positions.
They deserve your consideration
and your1 vote1.

NOW EBBING at Friendly Ice
Cream Shop, Colonial Plaza,
Wateilbury. Housewives or .college
students.- Male or fe.ni.ale. Day
..and, night .shifts, available. Paid
training. Apply .in. person.

MALI! HELP WANTED: High
school .graduate. .Friendly Ice
Cream. Shop in. Watertown' has
full time position available for a
person in.teres.ted .in, working for
a growing1 eaneem with unlimited
advancement opportunities. Above
average income. Insurance bene-
fits. Applicants must have neat
appearance and pleasant person-
ality. Apply in person at Friendly
Ice Cream Shop.,, 1155 Main, St.,
Watertown Shopping Plaza,

MALI: OR FEMALE: Earn extra
income working1 lunch hours be-
tween 11 ajn. and 2 p.m. Above
average Income. More hours
available if desired during other
periods of day or night Experience
not necessary. Must have neat ap-
pearance and pleasant personali-
ty. Apply in person at Friendly
Ice. Cream Shop, 1155 Main St.,
Watertown Shopping Plaza.

TIRED of. procrastination and in-
decision? Vote straight Republi-
can for honest action. 'Golden Op- ,
portunity .Party. - :

:

FOB .SALE: Maternity clothes.
One pair of slacks,, several .shifts,
sweater .and miscellanous items.
AM in. excellent condition, size 1,4.
Call, 274-3124.

BORED' with education? Barbara,
Curtiss and George Deary .are not. I
'Vote straight Republican October

7 Miles North of
Salisbury oo Rle. 41

Tel. Sheffield 413-229-2012

EXPLORING!
Try An Inn - Serving Uoosual 'Continental Cuisine

in lie atmcwphere of .an. English Pub
5 Open Fife place s

Open Daily-serving Luncheon, Dinner *til 10 P.M!.
Refreshments '"til Midnight

CUE-MOBIL TRAVEL GUIDE-ALL CREDIT CARDS

ac cJLcacu
• WATERBURY'S QUALITY' CARPET STORE

49 Wdodfick Rd. 756-6034
DIRECTLY ACRCXtt FROM CHASE SCHOOL

OFFERING YOU:

3,5 years of experi-
ence-and integrity
No gimmicks

JUST
'QUALITY

CARPETING!'

FROM THE NATION'S FINEST NAME BRAND CARPET MILLS
DUPONT 501

NYLON
For Averoye Use

Sq.
Yd.

Choice of 27 Colors

595

DUPONT 501
NYtON

Medium to Heavy Use

6 9 5

DUPONT 501 NYLON
COMMERCIAL

TWEED O 1

ERCIAL

O

Choice of 301 Colors,

COMMERCIAL
HERCULON

'TWEED 699 Sq.,
Yd.

DUPONT 501
NYLON

Extra Heavy Use

# w~ YdL
Choice of 34 Colon

COMMERCIAL
ACRILAM TWEED

• AM Available In 1.2 and !5 Ft, Widths

STORE HOURS: Monday to Friday, 1 P.M. to. 9 P.M..
Saturday 10 A.M., to 6 P.M.. "
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M I S S LIN'DA D AH LIN,
daughter of Mr. and Din.
Gunnard Datalin of'Prospect
St, Is enroUed at the Pratt
Institute In Brooklyn, If. V.
Miss Dahlin is a 1965 gradu-
ate of W a t e r t o w n High
School. '

BEHUlilAK — A daughter,
Janatte Marie, Sept 2 In Wa-
terbury Hospital to' Mr. and,
Mrs. George Samuel Behuniak
(Anita C. Bilanchone), 29:

- .North, St., OakvUle.

FINNEMORE — A 'daughter,
Joanne .Lynn, Sept.. 3 In Wa-

' terbury Hospital to Mr. and.
' Mrs. Glenn R. Finnemore (Bo-'
lores H. Scheithe), 80 Mango

' Circle, Oakville.

• WltTSmiBE1 — A "son, Roger.
Michael,,,Sept. 3 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. .and Mrs. Rob-
ert w. Wiltshire (Rlmalda
RinaMi), 139 Tarbell Am.. Oak.

l l l

QCMTHAND — A son, Steph-
en Francis, 'Sept. 9 in Water-
bury Hospital: to Mr. and Mis.

-Richard J .Quatrano (Judith'
• Mlnucci), 1.1 Pepperidge Tree
-Road.

GEISH , - A daughter,, Vic-
toria'Ann, Sept. 8 In, Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and, Mrs.
Edward F. Grish (Frandne

I B M , So, 'Main St. — Waterbury •
7M-1W

FOLK GUITARS
• With Sail' Instruction Beofe1«t

- .AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE

J. Andre Fournier
, 510 Moin Street

Oakvill©

2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

I
1

TEBTIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

' Woodbury Road, Watertown
274-3789

., YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

I Crushed -Stone - Gravel -
Loan*'

REASONABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead
When 'You Call Ted.

•T
I
I
I
I

4WALSM*S
MASSARIi
• GUILD OPTICIANS -.

HCmMrft. TSUIM —

Plnette), Hollow Rd.,
Grandparents are Mr. and,

Mrs. 'Frank Plnette, Utchfield
Road, and Mr. 'and, Mrs. Wal-
ter Tocionis, Waterbury. '

GALLAGHER — A son, Dan-
iel George, Sept, 9- in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert G. -Gallagher (Dolores
A. Caradazzi), Woodbury.

DEZIEL — A daughter, Su-
san, Sept. ,23. In Waterbury
Hospital to Mr... and, Mrs. .An-
thony ...Ferdinand Dezfel (Ka-
thleen Ann DelGobbo), Barnes,
Road..

MICHAUD — A daughter
Wendy Elaine, Sept, 16* In, Wa-
terbury Hospital, to Mr. and
Mrs. Omar Otis Michaud
(Elaine Mae Fepe), 'SOT' Bunker
Hill Ed.

HENDRICKS . " — A son,
George Nlckle, Jr., Sept ,15 In,
Waterbury Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. George Ifickie Hendricks,
ST., (Marie Christine Koch),
Woodbury.

SHOP
Main SI-, Wdtofflewm
MICE OUT SERVICE ̂

CALL J

COLLIER — A daughter, Jodi 11 BUCKINGHAM — Seventh ..Mary's Hospital to Mr. and
Anne, Sept, 15 In Waterbury I) child, fourth daughter, Vir-llMrs. Thomas .Buckingham,
cSS? ESmrt"«2Sl I S l * " * » * **• M to Stfcitaenise Andes), Beach An.11

MERRILL — A'son, Theodore I
Roger," Sept. ,15 in Waterbury 1
Hospital to Mr. and. His." Wil-I
Ham, Maurice Merrill (Dorothy I
May 'Cole),, "191 Woodbury |
Road. '

SCULLY — A daughter, Mar-I*
garet Eileen, .Sept. 12 in St. j
Mary's Hospital" to Mr. and [
Mrs. William F. Scully (Cath-
erine Meehan), Middlebury|
Road.

• * U.ft. * • W O O O R U • V • CONN* lCT1CUf

H A L CO.A,BCOA'L • • 0 1 L1M•

DOWNEY — A ,8011,. 'Mark
Francis;, Sept, 10 in. Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
'Thomas, Francis Downey (Ar-
line Marie Duphiney), 35 Ball
Farm. Road, Oaktille.

HAS THEM ALL

274-2S95 if •
, George Biulldllngi, lialn Str«t I
Plenty 111 Free Parking f'

A P P L I A I I C E
H O U S E H O L D

REPAIRING
755-9277

DUH AMEL'S

\HAI ZENiTHX
Chrisrmas Loyaway Time Is NOW at

DUHAMEL'S ELECTRONICS
408 BUCKINGHAM ST. — OAKJWUJ — 174-1974

NorHiwesTern
Connecticut

- Appliance
' Service Div.
"OF WATERTOWN"
> * P •- * * m • •

PAINTING IN' YOUR, NEIGHBORHOOD
SINCE 1935

'' - Interior - Exterior

PAUL T. FOSTER
PAINTER and DECORATOR

• High Class Work At Moderate Prices •
DECORATING IDEAS — WALLPAPER BOOKS

ESTIMATES ALL FREE
753-5057 Woferbury, Conn.

H t w - DUTCH BDLBS

DRIED ARRANGEMENTS - FOLIAGE

MADONNA ULY BULBS - IRIS
POTTED MUMS & ROSES

ORIENTAL POPHES

CACTUS PUNTS — U r n VarMw
WOODLAND GARDENS
Top orSher man Hill — US. «A,"WeSdouiy^63--2SIS

QPtW 7 DAYS A WEEK

You could
conquer the Alps
with new
steel-studded
Mobil-Alpine snow tires.
Drive across the Alps in winter and f o u l ran info the slickest,,
slipperiest roads known to man. But experienced European
motorists make it little more: than a milk ran with'ice-gripping si eel
studs in their tires. These steel studs bite into ice to give .more than
double the gripping; action, of co nventional snow tires. They help
..prevent sliding, slipping, loss of control, loss of traction. Mobil's
version of these, steel-studded snow t ins are branded
"Mobil-Alpine*! tires.' -•

'The steel"stud's are buried in, the tire tread. On dry pavement they
Just go along for the ride, but when you, hit the slick stuff the "»
exposed tungsten heads bite and grip like an iceman's tongs. They
are engineered to wear with the tire and last just as long.

Come in today and let us show you. Mobil-Alpine snow tires.'
" We've got, them, in all sizes, Don't let this, winter's ice-covered roads

throw you into a panic - or a spin. Get safer driving control, on ice
with Mobil-Alpine tires.

The Mobil-Alpine is one snow tire you won't get stuck with.

> NO MONEY DOWN, UP TO1 SIX MONTHS
TO' PAY WITH YOUR MOBIL CREDIT CARD.

• FREE INSTALLATION.

Armand's Fuel Company
TIRE DEPARTMENT

131 DAVIS STREET — ,l?4-253t"— OAKVILLE
Official St»t» (napaction. Station

Ctoaaif Sundav% Open Pally; ? A.M. to J P.m.5ililw4'3fAi

I • • e • • • • e • • • • • • • • ,

NEW-
1966

fiiGH FiDEliTV STEREOZ
# complete with FM/AMSTEREO FMRADIO\

The VERDI
• Modal MN24253

Genuine veneers-ancf
select hardwood solids-

Featuring Revolutionary MICRO-TOUCH f 2G TONE ARM
—world's most imitated 'tone arm! Featuring greater tracking
and stability—greater compliance. Drop ft. slide it, even tilt it-
It's impossible to accidentally ruin a fine stereo record,,
• Four Zenith quality fulfil fidelity speakers: two 9" x 6" woofers
and taw pW. cone-type 'tweeters • Broad range response of 40 to

... 15,000 CPS • 2G "Stereo Precision" 4-Speed Record Changer
• Zenith Solid-State Amplifier • Combination Loudnes* and
Balance Controls

AND LOOK AT THIS!
HOURS OF BEAUTIFUL MUSIC FROM AN.

UNUSUALLY FINE COLLECTIpN OF

5 - - - F R E E ALBUMS
HtEE WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF THIS STEREO'

New Christy Minstrels — Brdthers Four
Dove Brubeck — Duke Ellington:— Roy Coniff

Barbra Streisand — Julie Andrews — Pqtti' Page

.. . IT'S LA, f-AWAY TIME 'FOR CHRISTMAS

DUHAMEL'S ELECTRONICS
408 BUCKfNGHAM ST. OAKVILLE 274-1974

"I
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